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Tahoka High School Honor Grads Named

S H E R I TO M LIN S O N MELANIE McNEELY

Sheri Tomlinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Tomlinson, has been named valedictorian of the 1981 
graduating class at Tahoka High School. Miss Tomlinson’s 
grade average is 96.8 She has participated in high school 
band for three years and National Honor Society for two 
years. She was active in UIL speech activities, was president 
of Speech Club and a member of Science Club.

Miss Tomlinson plans on attending Abilene Christian 
University to major in computer science.
Melanie McNeely, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Mc> 

Neely, has been named salutatorian, with a grade average of 
95.41. She has participated in band for four years, has been 
treasurer of both National Honor Society and FHA, and a

member of Science Club.
Miss McNeely plans to attend Sul Ross State University 

majoring in art.
Graduation ceremonies at Tahoka High School will be held 

at 8 p.m. May 22 at Kelly Field, Tahoka.

Baccalaureate services will be this Sunday at 8 p.m. at the 
high school auditorium, with Rev. Newton Starnes, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church, preaching.

Invocation will be by Rev. Don Cass, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, and Donald Dawes, minister of the Church of 
Christ, will give the benediction.
Gary White, a former student of THS, will be pianist.
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I DIDN’T WANT TO WRITE this. I wanted to go 

eat. Here it was after 7 p.m. Monday and we (the 
wife and I) were still at the office. She was working 
on somebody’s ad copy and I was needing to write 
my column for this week.
I read about the big sinkhole mess in Florida and 

I thought maybe I would write about holes. So I 
pondered what I know about holes. My first 
thought was that if I didn't write some kind of 
column, there would be a big hole in the 
newspaper.
But when I sat down to write, all I could think of 

was the hole in the middle of my middle. I was 
hungry. But when I suggested we go eat, she said 
she was too busy to eat and sort of intimated that I 
ought to'be. So back I came to think about hdlesr
A mole can dig a tunnel 300 feet long in one 

night, according to some material we have in the 
office.
The Florida sinkhole is one of many, but worse 

than most, and is caused by the ground shrinking 
up after the water is gone, for whatever reason.
The Hermit sinkhole quit growing some time ago, 

and is no longer the attraction for tourists that it 
once was.
In Dallas some years back, there was a big 

cave-in on Elm Street, causing lots of damage and 
rerouting of traffic. Some wag put up a sign 
outside town reading "See the great Elm Street 
Cave."
Some of the interesting holes I have visited 

include Carlsbad Caverns and the catacombs in 
Italy. And I hope to visit Jackson Hole, Wyo. this 
summer.
A hole is nothing, surrounded by something.
Most people try to avoid going in the hole on 

most of their projects in life, but eventually we all 
wind up in one.
If it takes two men two days to dig a hole, how 

long will it take four men to dig half a hole?
The answer to that, of course, is that it can’t be 

done. Anyway that should pretty well cover the 
ground on the subject of holes. (Holey ground?).
I think I’ ll go eat and forget the hole thing.
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Tahoka Businessman Has 
Problem Leaving Lebanon

With Lebanon currently the po
litical hot spot in the world, posing a 
major threat to world peace, travel in 
and out of that nation has been 
virtually shut down. And Riad (Ray) 
Aridi. owner of Tahoka Dept. Store, 
found it was easier to get in than get 
out.

A native o f Lebanon. Aridi returned 
to his home country in late March for 
what was supposed to be a two-week 
visit to his mother and other relatives 
and to check on his property, as he 
owns a home there.

Several major factions in Lebanon

have been warring for some time and 
stepped up fighting while Aridi was 
in tiK country. Airports were bomb
ed by one faction or the other, Aridi 
says, and all air traffic in and ont of 
Lebanon ceased.

"Even if all the bombing and 
sniping stopped right now. it would 
take a long time to put the airports 
back into usable condhioo." he said, 
noting that the runways have huge 
holes in them from the bombs. The 
bombing was not by air. he added, 
but hand-thrown or placed.

When Aridi was ready to return to 
Texas, there was no way to get out 
by air.

He said he needed to go to Beirut, 
"but it’s impossible to get into 
Beirut and accomplish anything, 
with all the snipers everywhere and 
the fighting going on.”

He finaHy did get out of the country 
and into Syria by private vehicle and 
from there was able to get a flight 
home on Air France, arriving in New 
York last Friday.
While he was away, the store was 

kept open by Mrs. Ronald Roberts, 
who really hadn't expected to run H 
that long. i
Aridi returned to his business 

operations here Monday, with the 
comment. " I  am very happy to be 
back in Tahoka."

New Voting Boxes Set
operate but this should help 
get more people to vote.
The commissioners court 

also voted to leave the com
missioner precinct lines 
they were drawn in 1900.
All commissioners were 

present at (he Monday meet
ing.

Two vehicle noddenu and a 
pair o f thefts o f tools from 
pickups parked in the city 
were investigated by Tahoka 
Police Dept, during the last 
week.

On May 4, Bobby Martin 
reported a tool box and tools 
stolen from a picknp pasked 
by his home at 2514 N. 3rd. 
and the same type o f loss was 
repotted by Miltoo Ehlers, 
2313 Lockwood, on May 5.

Last Friday at N. Sth and 
Ave. N a 1973 pickup driven 
by Joe Rosaler o f Tahoka and 
a 1967 Chevrolet driven by 
Opal Hines o f Tahoka ool- 
U M .  Reaalei and his wHa 
were treated and released at 
LynaCoeaKy Hospital.
ObBkntlaya 1978 Chevrolet 

pickup driven by Edward 
Saldana, baa dad east on N. 
Sth. stmek a parked 1978 
Chevrolet flatbed track own
ed by AMS Blnrksaalrti in the 
1800-block o f N. Sth. Saldana 
and a passenger. Kenny 
Sauth, were treated at Lynn 
County Hospital.

Deputies fbnnd an aban
doned 1977 Olds on U.S. 87 
about five ndfas south of 
Tahoka, and the driver ap
parently had driven through 
a fence at T-Bar Ranch.

drove around in a pasture, 
then driven back ont. There 
was some damage to the 
fence, posts and the car. The 
driver was identified, but no 
charges were filed.

Deputy CarkM Medeshay 
last week completed 32 hours 
o f dasstooB inatnictioa on 
the latest proeeduces on ar
rest. search and la iin fr The 
SPAC cxMwse was taught at 
South Plains CoRege.
A  SSOO reward has been 

offered for iaformatioo lead
ing to the arrest o f anyone 
involved in a burglary o f the 
Buel Draper home northwest 
o f Tahoka, reported April 3. 
Anyone with 
may contact the 
oHIk .

Tahoka
Weather

DATE HIGH LOW

May 7 71 59
M a y ! 86 63
May9 88 63
May 10 70 41
May 11 75 45
May 12 83 53
May 13 92 60
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Mr. aad Mr*. Jack Marphy 
aad Soaay o f El Pm o . Mr. 
aad Mrs. Boaak FolUa,
■oa. aad Juakir FbBIt, 
O'Doaaeil were here for 
Mother's Dey wWi Mr. aad 
M n .E dFollis

Labbocfc, Grasalaod. aad 
Browafieid. Kim aad Sam- 
mie Den will be omrried 
Satarday, May 30. ia the 
First Baptist Chitrcli ia Ta- 
hoka.

m
Mr. aad Mrs. Graham 

George visited in Ailiagtoa 
with Mr. aad Mrs. Ben 
Mieth. Mr. aad Mrs. Adams 
in Mt. Pleasant: with Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin in Koaebod. 
With Mr. aad Mrs. Martin 
and Ehon George in San 
Antonio.

Sewing Class 
Set Friday

Mr. aad Mrs. John Ford 
aad Rasaell have moved to

Denver City, arhere he is 
manager o f the Texaco Sta
tion.

Bob Bser aad Cecil Kieth 
viaked a few days with Bob's 
brother, Jack Foer at Tn- 
enmeari. N.M. and fished at 
LakeCoaooas.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Bm- 

toa aad children o f LeveBand 
visited Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
White and with his parents. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Gene Bruton.

Mrs. Shine Barnett spent 
Sunday ia Lubbock with her 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Black
mon and family.

t t t
Mr. aad Mrs. John Jacobs, 

Melanie arul Clay were in 
Floydada Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Lojrd Murray 
and grandmother, Mrs. Tip-

t t t
Larry aad Kay Brown and 

children o f Amarillo visited 
here Friday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith.

Mrs. Glenda Sparkman aad 
Shannon and Dona Tharrctt 
o f Pearland came Tuesday to 
visit Glenda's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douiie Morris. 
Dona returned home Friday. 
Glenda aad Shannon stayed 
over Mother's Day and re
turned home Monday. Other 
family members aad friends 
sdth them Sunday were: Jim 
and Gloria DuUa aad child
ren o f Tulia; Nathan Morris^ 
o f New Home. Ronnie Dulin* 
aad a friend from Plaiaview, 
Bruce Hanna, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ’ Howard Bloomer o f 
Long Beach, CaUf.

A  shower hoaoriag Kim 
Pebsworth and Sammie Dan 
Pridanre aras held in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Clem Suaday, May 3. Host
ess gifts were a vacuum 
deaaer aad khchea center. 
Sixty guests registered aad. 
arete served punch aad cake 
from a table laid with a white 
bridal doth, centered with an 
arraagemeat o f blae his aad 
baby’s brssih Oat o f town

Steve Freeman o f the Buff
alo Bills arill be guest speak
er at the Booster Qub ban
quet honoring the high 
school athletes in the school 
cafetortaim, Friday. May 22 
at 8 p.m. Tickets ate SS. 
Contact Jo Ana Kieth. 

t t t
’ Mrs. Edith Crispin, Post, is 
in room 636 Methodist Hos
pital after surgery last week.

After twelve days in Meth
odist \Hospital, Mrs. Roger 
Blaknm returned home Fri
day. ^

A bask sewing daas will 
begin at Community Action 
Center, Tahoka locatod oa 
the West Access Road, on 
Friday. May 15.10 a.m. until 
11:30 a.m. Those attending 
will learn how to coastruct a 
simple shorts and top pattern 
for a child. Each parGc^>aat 
will be responsible for their 
own materials. I f  the par
ticipant can bring their own 
portable sewing machine, 
that will be helpful.
Classes ate scheduled as 

follows at the Community 
Aetko Center:
May IS -10 to 11:30 a.m. 
May 19-10 to 11:30 a.m. 
M ay21-10toll:30a.m . 
May 28-10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Classes are free, to everyone 

-Extension programs are 
open to anyone regardless of 
socio-economk leveb, race, 
color, creed, sex, age, re
ligion or national origin.
CaU Sherry Etheredge, 

Lynn County Agent at 
998-4650 if you have a 
quesdon.

Coagratulatiofu to.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Merritt o f 
Hale Center oa the birth o f a 
daughter. Emily Aim. She 
was bom M on^y , May 4. 
weighing 8 lbs. 2 ox. She has 
two big sisters. Amy and 
Amber.

NH SEIects 
New Members

BosweU Edwards is repor
ted much improved in M ^ -  
orhst Hospital. He hopes to

Happy 
Birthday
Toy Sue

Visiting here with us Sun
day were Aim and Wayland 
Wahon o f Snyder and Sue 
and Newton Snodgrass o f 
Odessa. B ilik Jo and Charles 
Freeman o f Crosbytoa were 
here Saturday n i ^ .  With 
telephoae caUs from the 
boys, Don, Dan aad Carlton 
aad their wives, made for me 
a beautiful Mother's Day.

h m

WHIiam Dougim sarvad on 
gw  t uprama Court few 38 
v o a rs —longay than any 
o th er  Justica In Matory.
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Help Us Celebrate Our

2nd Birthday
Saturdayy May 16

Birthday Cake Will Be Served

Save 10% to 75%
Ends May 23

Mystery Prizes

Thanks to our customers for makinff it

possible to celebrate our second birthday

Yam Come
'H - r-

1636 AVEJ
The Tahoka Daisy

TAHOKA

Trans-Pecos 
Show At Rotary

GLORU HERNANDEZ

The colorful Trans-Pecos 
area parks o f West Texas 
was presented in talk ac
companied by color pictures 
shown on three screens at 
the Rotary Gub last Thurs
day by Dr. Bill Kitchen and 
senior student Mark Thorn
ton (rf Texas Tech University. 
The show featured many 

sensational veiws o f Big 
Bend National Park, but also 
included Balmoreah State 
Park, Fort Davis and Davis 
Mountains State Park, the 
Guadalupe Mountains and 
canyons, Monahans Sand
hills Park, and others.
Dr. Kitchen stated Texas 

has 110 State parks, and the 
government is in the process 
df securing more land in the

Big Bend area for expansion 
o f this colorful area to pre
serve the rugged beauty, 
flora and fauna for posterity.
Following this presentation, 

two o f Home Demonstration 
Agent Sherry Etheredge’s 
4-H dub members presented 
a patriotk skit emphasizing 
proper use and display o f the 
American flag. The 10-year 
old students were Jody 
Woodard, ton o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Woodard, and 
Cody Smith, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith.
Harold Roberts was the 

program chairman.

Buginegg
Serviceg

YOUR OLD family portraits 
n^ded and r e a to ^  by C. 
Rdw^und Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

New M cCullech suws,also 
parts, chains sharpened; 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 m iln  west 
Tahoka. 0 . O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

Notice
Southland Cemetery 

Work Day 
May 18,1981

Come and help clean up the 
cemetery.

COOK PUMP SERVICE.scr- 
vice on Western turbines 
and all .makes of submersi- 
bles. «*h. 998-4752. tfe

WE DO PICTURE* FRAM
ING-./-All si/es. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. • ife

L i TAHOKA
The National Honor Society 

elected new members Mon
day, May 4. Those chosen 
were: Roddy Willianu, Dust- 
k  Cook, Suzi Stringer, 
Georgina Cazares, Lisa 
Huc^by, Jana Hammonds, 
Carrie Hawkiiu, Thonus 
Young. Gerald Craig, Suz- 
aniM Zunigia and James 
Strickland.

Members and newly elected 
members were honored with 
a dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wagner Monday night. The 
new officers elected were; 
preskient, Denise Ehkrt:
vice president. Tammy
Owen; secretary, ' Denise
White; treasurer, Freddy
Thomas; reporter, Jana 
Hammonds, pnriiamentar- 
ian, Dustk C M ;  historian, 
Diuiette Phillips.

BODY SHOP
NORA CABALLERO

N H H S Top 
Students . 
A re Named

Gloria Hernandez and 
Nora Caballero have been 
named valedictorian and 
salutatorian, respectively, of 
the New Home High School 
graduating class of 1961. 
Gloria's grade point average 
was 93.884. Nora's average 
was 93.086.
Gloria is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Her
nandez. She was Leopard 
Mascot and participate in 
UIL and basketball.
Nora is the daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Raul Caballero. 
She was named as attendant 
to the 1979 Homecoming 
Court, Junior Who's Who 
and was a Leopard cheet^ 
leader, f ^ a  also participat
ed in tennis, volleyball and 
basketball.
Both girls are members of 

the Natioaal Hoimw Society. 
FHA. SUAdent Couqil and 
*have been class ofTicers.

Raymond Barrientez
IS FULLY EXPERIENCED AND QUALIFIED

BY NINE YEARS OF BODY WORK

Reasonable Prices 

M l Work Guaranteed

Complete Body Work & Painting

-FREE ESTIMATES-
' ■.*.«srav .V •'

TAHOKA BODY SHOP

46 miles o f iwrvos

1617 S. 3rd St Ph. 998-5309
OPEk MOItni l-OD - 6:00 Sit 1-00-12M

SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS

STROCHKNIT
YAKD $

SAYELLE -  
YARN

w

T-SHIRT
KNITS
$ p

COTTON BLENDS 

1 8 8 ^

TMD YMD
PLAID REMNANTS
YAKO

PURSES BLOUSES HAWAIIAN PRINTS
YAAO

7/8 Off 7/8 Off “  ^  $ 1 3 »

FLOWER POTS

2 5 *

20” CAKRY ABOUT fg U V Q O  
FAN EACH ^ 2 5 ® *

BATHtbWELS
1 CALADIUM BULBS 

1 / 7  P D ir .F
HAND WASH

1 . STERO CENTER

* 1 9 “

TOWELS
EACH

$ 1 1 9

CLOTHSEACH
7 ?
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Mayor and 

City Coun^ o f Tahoka, Teaaa. will be received at the office o f 
the City Secretary, City Hall, in Tahoka, Texas, until 7:30 
p.m., C.D.T., June I, 1981 for furnishing ail necessary 
materials, machinery, equipment, superintendence and labor 
for patching and placing a seal coat, consisting o f one 
application o f asphalt covered with aggregate on approx
imately 100,000 square yards o f street pavement. The 
estimated quantities are:

30,100 • gallons o f asphalt 
8S0 • cubic yards o f aggregate 

ISO - tons o f hot mix

Bidders shall submit their bid on the forms attached to the 
specifications and must submit therewith a Certified Check 
issued by a bank satisfactory to the Owner, or a Proposal 
Bond from a reliable Surety Company, payable without 
recourse to the order o f the City o f Tahoka, Texas,_ iq an 
amount not less than five per cent (S% ) o f the largest possible 
bid submitted on the Project as a guarantee that the Bidder 
will enter into a contract and execute bond and guarantee on 
the forms provided within fifteen (IS ) days after notice of 
award o f contract to him.
The successful Bidder must furnish bonds on the forms 

attached to the Specifications in the amount o f 100% of the 
- total contract price from a Surety Company holding a permit 

from the State o f Texas to act as su n ^ , or other Surety or 
Sureties acceptable to the Owner.
Information for bidders, proposal forms, specifications and 

plans are on file at the office o f the City Secretary, Tahoka, 
Texas, and copies can be secured at the office of the 
Consulting Engineer, A.C. Bowden, 1716 Avenue M, 
Lubbock, Texas, upon deposit o f SIO.OO as a guarantee of the 
safe return of the plans and specifications. The full amount of 
the deposit will be returned to the bidder on submission o f a 
bonafide bid on the work, with such plans and specifications, 
or upon returning the plans and specifications immediately 
after examination o f same, but before time receiving bids 
and advising the Engineer that a bid will not be submitted, 
otherwise, the deposit shall be forfeited. Suppliers may 
secure copies of the plans and specifications as outlined 
above, but will be given five (5) days after bids have been 
received to return said documents to the Engineer’ s office 
befom the deposit shall be forfeited. No obligation is assumed 
to return the deposit under other conditions.

CITY OF TAHOKA. TEXAS 
/s/ Meldon Leslie. Mayor 

ATTEST: Cari,Reynolds 
City Administrator 

19-2tc

little League Schedule
May 25

First National Bank 
Louder Gin

Parker Pharmacy 
Taylor Tractor

May 39
Louder Gin 
First National Bank

Taylor Tractor 
Parker Pharmacy 
June 1

First National Bank 
Taylor Tractor

Parker Pharmacy 
Louder Gin

June 5
Taylor Tractor 
First National Bank

Louder Gin 
Parker Pharmacy 

June 8
Taylor Tractor 
Louder Gin

First National Bank 
Parker Pharmacy

June 12
Louder Gin  ̂
Taylor Tractor

Parker Pharmacy 
First National Bank

Ji m  15
Parker Pharmacy 
Taylor Tractor

Louder Gin 
First National Bank

Jana 19 
Taylor Tractor 
Parker Pharmacy

First National Bank 
Louder Gin

\
Jana 22

Taylor Tractor 
Louder Gin

Parker Pharmacy 
First National Bank

Jana 26
First National Bank 
Taylor Tractor

Louder Gin 
Parker Pharmacy

Jana 29
Taylor Tractor
First National Bank

• \

Parker Pharmacy 
Louder Gin

Joly 3
First National Bank 
Louder Gin

Parker Pharmacy 
Taylor Tractor

Minors

Tahoka. Texas 79373
‘ "Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
published weekly on Thursday, except the last 
Thursday o f each year, at Tahoka. Lynn County Texas. 
Office location is 1614 Ave. J. Tahoka. Phone (806) 
998-4888. Entered as second-class matter at the post 
office at Tahoka. Texas 79373 under Act of March 3, 
1879. Postmaster; send address changes to The News. 
P.O. Box 1170. Tahoka. Tx. 79373.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties 
Elsewhere in Texas 
Out of Texas

$7.50
$8.50
$9.50

Dahon W o o d ........ .................... Editor and Publisher
Betty Jolly................................. Adv. and Bookkeeping
Velma Phillips........................ Compugraphic Operator

May 26
New Home Coop gin 
Wade Imp.

May 28
New Home Coop Gin 
Robert Harvick Ins.

June 2 
Wade Imp.
Robert Harvick Ins.

Jane 4 
Wade Imp.
New Home Coop Gin

June 9
Robert Harvick Ins. 
New Home Coop Gin

f
Ju ac ll

Robert Harvick Ins. 
Wade Imp

Jana 16
New Home Coop Gin 
Wade Imp.

J w  18
New Home Coop Gin 
Robert Harvick Ins.

‘ Jaa.23 
Wade Imp.
Robert Harvick Ins.,

Jane 25 
Wade Imp.
New Home Coop Gin

June 38
Robert Harvick Ins. 
New Home Coop Gin

Joly 3
Robert Harvick Ins. 
Wadejm£^

The first ntoving picture actress depicted on a postage 
stamp was Grace Kelly, whose marriage to Prlnoe 
Renier III on April 19. 1966 was oommemoratad orith 
a Monacan stamp tarias sold only on tha wadding day.

W e ’re  doing our part 
to fight inf iatlon!

Good Cash Rebates Now On 
New IH Tractors

Stop By For 

More Details
Lv

■Sml

New IH Tractors: 
986,1086'
1486,1586 
3388,3588,3788 
4386,4586,4786

Customer Cash Rebate:
$3,000 
$4,000 
$5,000 
$7,000

Effective May 11 - July 31, 1981

Wade Farm
IMTERMimOMAL
aGMCUIJURAL
EQUIPMEMT Implement Co.

if-

YOUNG B AN D f

Swiepalakaa la i
5<h

HONOBS~Ta 
M la f S ih i  

la labaa

Schoal’ a Coda* Boml o f 6«h and 7th 
k waee rated ol Dhisloa 1 level hi both 

eahaod, oMralng both acofod. 
Fax, the Sth gnsdots were aamed the 

1. Ih e  two bonds are shewn bare. 
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)
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District 4 -H  
Roundup H eld  
Saturday

9
District 4-H Roundup was 

held on Saturday, May 9, at 
Texas Tech University. 1 ^ - 
ticipants included: Jr. Open 
Division; Cody Smith and 
Jody Woodard, receiving a 
third place ribbon and Jr. 
Safety Division; Jason 
Spence received a third place 
ribbon.
Senior Share The Fun 

Group received a participant 
ribbon. Members were Jubal 
Dunlap, Perry Dunlap, Ra- 

^ a n ia  House, Kim Bass, 
A ^ ^ 'D ra p e r , Pam Krause 
Marci MUIct and Roddy W il
liams. Marci Miller served as 
usher for the awards pro
gram. .*r,
Leaders, parents and vol-^ 

unteers that helped with the' ‘ 
participants were Sharon 
Smith, Judy Woodard. Na
dine Dunlap, Dean Bartley. 
Pat Cook. Leah Taylor. Vir
ginia House, Mary Lee Little- 
page. Cleve Littlepage and 
Jean Ann Spence. Lynn 
County bad 20 persons pre
sent for the Roundup activi
ties.

May Is ‘ *Older
Americans
M on th*^
May is "O lder Americans 

Month", an appropriate time 
to recognize the work that 
many older Texans are doing 
tp f i ^ t  a problem cooimoo to 
people o f all ages- high 
energy costs.
"O lder Texans are working 

in many areas o f energy 
conservation and ahernative 
energy," says Diane Parrish,

director o f Texas Green 
Thumb, an empio3rinent pro
gram for people 55 and over.

"Older persons take the 
energy crisis seriously. They 
have many skills and a basic 
understanding o f natural ele
ments. They are applying 
their knowledge and inter
ests to help rural businesses 
and communities increase

energy efficienev or prodnee 
alternative forms o f energy," 
she says.
The Green Thumb program 

employs about 960 older 
workers in Texas to .assist 
local agencies in needed 
community services. It also 
operates an E ^ g y  Employ
ment Training Program to 
place older persons in energy

related jobs with private and 
public employers.
Employers interested in the 

program may write _  tha 
Green Thumb office, P.O. 
Box 7896. Waco. Texas 
767iaor call (817) 776-4700. 
Older jobseekers are also 
encouraged to contact Green 
Thumb for assistance in job 
placement.

f : V

Im  Turning Radius and energy

DIXON <

The real test of m ow blih  is how it leaves jiour lawn.

I in to! or tiswy graoa. Low eaolar of gravity plos
No

C u r r y ^ s  C o m m u t e r  &  L a w n m o w e r

Sales & Service
727 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas .996-4779

1982 Cavalier...
The Complete Car

Complete from A to Z
( » m i n g  t o  o u r  s h o w r o o m  ’

Thursday, May 2tst!
SEE IT, DRIVE IT, BUY IT,

Then You W ill Believe It!
.a. ♦ •

Bray Chevrolet Company

■ ■■■■

T«1

1615 Lockwood Tahoka, Toxae

VA
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Iarou/s/d town
I By Leona Waldrtp

Lraviac here Suaday, April 
26. H n . Ava Uchey went to 
Big Spring to vith her suter, 
Cladjra Holden. The two 
attended church that night at 
College Avc. Baptist Church 
were former p a s ^  here, Jim 
Turner is now pastor. On 
Tuesday the two ladies went 
to Austin for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell Martin, a 
granddaughter o f Mrs. Hold
er. From there they visited 
sisters and other relatives in 
both Fort Worth and Dallas. 
Mrs. Lichey returned to 
Tahoka last Friday.

Visiting here first o f last 
week with the E.B. Gaithers 
were her nephew and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davis 
from Yucca Valley. Calif.

They left Friday to visit the 
H u l^  Davis family in Floy- 
dada.

ttt
About 25 relatives and 

friends gathered at the home 
of Bill and Debbie Wright on 
Monday night for cake and 
homemade ice cream. The 
occasion was a birthday party 
for Debbie’ s mother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Fuller.

ttt
Miss Madeline Wyatt of 

Albuquerque, N.M. has been 
visiting here for more than a 
week. She was a guest of 
Louise Wyatt at the Senior 
Aduh banquet at First Bap
tist Church on Tuesday 
night.

ttt
Two vans loaded with 21

senior chisens left at 7:30 
a.m. on Thursday for Plain- 
view for the 4th annual 
Senior Olyaaplcs, held at 
WayUnd Baptist College, 
Hutcherson Center. This 
year's meet was called 
"Senior Fun Carnival”  
which included IS different 
contests for senior citizens 
ranging from nail pounding 
to a balloon bust relay.
Booths with free coffee, 

donuts, popcorn and snacks 
were in evidence all day and 
a chicken bos lunch was 
served at noon. Most o f the 
persons going from Tahoka 
entered in one or mote o f the 
contests and the group 
brought back ribbons won.
Veda Kelly won 3rd place in 

the hula hmp contest. Ten- 
nie Meeks won 2nd in bah 
casting for women and Ruby 
Grogan won first in the- 
women's walking marathon.
Mrs. Nadine Hammonds 

was presented a certificate as 
Tahoka's Outstanding Senior 
Chizen. Mr. Eugene Mun- 
zell, a former Tahokahe until

Tribute Paid
To M rs. Edgar 
Hammonds Sr.

JobFair 
A t Tech Today

Lynn County Pioneer Qub 
this week recognized Mrs. 
Edgar Hammonds Sr. as an 
"Outstanding Senior Q ti- 
sen" describing her as 
"young at heart and always 
ready to lend a helping 
hand,”  adding that she often 
gives advice and counsel to 
others and offers prayers for 
peraoiu in need.
Mrs. Hamnaonds pUys

-** A

' i v .

A  U  y  *

MRS. HAMMONDS

his retirement from the High
way Dept. here, was given an 
award as Outstanding Senior 
Citizen o f Pep Senior Citi
zen's Gub.

ttt
The Wilson Sewing Gub 

met Monday with ten mem
bers present. Mrs. Rice and 
Mrs. Lichey were hostesses. 
The dub will have a covered 
dish luncheon next Monday.

piano each Monday and 
leads a singing group at. 
Colonial Nursing Home. She 
continues to teach musk in 
her home and is described as 
an avid church worker "who 
never misses a service.”  She 
teaches an adult Bible class 
and plays piano in church.
She is a volunteer worker at 

the Pioneer Gub where she 
interviews the aged and ex-

The Texas SER Job Bank o f 
Austin, the Lubbock Cham
ber o f Commerce and Board 
o f City Development, Soyth 
Plains Employment and 
Training Consortium, Lub
bock SER Jobs for Progress. 
Levelland Chamber o f Com
merce, South Plains Com
munity Action Assn., and 
Texas Employmeat Commis
sion. will sponsor a Career 
and Job Fair on Thursday, 
May 14, at the Texas Tech 
University Ballroom from 10 
a.m. to4p.m .
The Job Fair is free to 

employers and the pubik.

V-

Get your File Folders at the 
Lynn County News office.

plains the senior citizens 
program, still finding extra 
time for her children and 
grandchildren.

N V a s

w shop
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Keep part of the dollars you s p e n d ; . .  SHOP AT HOME!

Suimnitt
____ v«

Venture Foods

Jennings
O f Tahoka

Wade Tire Co.

The Qint Walker Agenqi, Inc.

Spruiell Automotive

Tahoka Chamber 
O f Commerce

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment, Co., Inc.

TANOSA,

BUefcweed W

A .TU A ft7 «tT f f \

McCord Motor Co

V a tk e t 'Pha t/nac4^
TAHOKA PH 99R U100

Flanigsn’s Auto Parts

THRIFTWAY

The Tahoka Daisy

Tahoka Auto Supply

Dan’s Auto 
&  Body Repair

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Tahoka Drug

Chevrolet
Conqiany

TOGS AND C U IL S -U Ib fo part a f tha Tag i a a i CMfo la M  
hi dm raoant haahathal laagua. From top la hsrtsni aro 
Patrida Paytan, D'Aawa Waaiadi and C a a i^  SpraM . Nat 
ahawu ara Bcemla Chapa, CUaa Chawy, KlnriMcly McM Man 
and Caachaa Dm Ana Maaka and VIcU Daaa.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
C m rO P T A H O K A

. COMMUNTTY DEVELOPMENT GRANT PBO G IAM
The City o f Tahoka's spplicstion for Community Develop

ment Block Grant funds in the'sm ount''of $7^,000 was 
sccepted for processing by the U.S. Depsrtment o f Housing 
and Urban Development on May 1.1961.
In accordance with Section 570.300 (b ) o f the Conaolidated 

Community Development Block Grant regulations, this 
application is available for Inspection at the Tahoka City Hall. 
Handicapped individuals who msy have difficulty in getting to 
City Hall should contact the City Hall to make appropriate 
arrangements to review.the G ty 's  application.

Persons who have o b j^ k in t to the City's CDBG application 
should submit details o f these objections to the Dallas HUD 
Area Office: 2001 Bryan Tower, Dallas, Texas 75201. HUD 
will only consider objections on the following basis: (1) the 
City has incorrectly described its needs and objectives; (2) the 
proposed project is inappropriate to meeting the G ty 's  needs 
and objectives: or (3) the city's spplkstioo does not comply 
with CDBG regulations. All objections must be submitted 
within 30 days d l this aotke.
For farther information, contact the Tahoka City HaO at 

996-4211. 20-ltc

OUTSTANDU 
Mra. LeaBc P  
MerchaMUsfai 
an awards oer

Childr. 
Story I
Contin
Attendance 

ren's Story H< 
County Libri 
library workei 
'week. The pr 
and five year 
in January. 1 
varies each w<

BUY
CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE 

NOW!
•Protect Your Crops 
•Protect Your Credit 
»Protect 5 Years Of Profit

From  A  Disasterous 
H a il Storm

SEE YOUR AG EN T

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ralph AMart, O’ DaimaR, Agam 
BBy Davla, Tahaka, Agsat 

2129 Mate SL hi Tahska 
PhsM996-4536

11.4 09.  4

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & fille rs

DAYTON Lawnmowers & fille rs

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above Kerns

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 lodiMod 99M 779-

t  »

i

a

i;
II



OUTSTANDING-Keato Paris eiTdU lu i, daeehler « i  Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Paris, won the award for Oatstandlng Freshman 
MercfaandWng Stadent at Sonth Plains College, Levellaad, In 
an awards ceremony Aprfl 23 at the college*

led. Net

Children’s 
Story Hour 
Continues
Attendance at the Child

ren's Story Hour at the Lynn 
County Library it g ^ .  
library workers reported this 
'week. The program for four 
and five year olds was begun 
in January. The attendance 
varies each week from four to

16 youngsters. The program 
will continue through July 
and all four and five year olds 
are encouraged to attend.
The program's sponsor of

fered special thanks to the 
following who have told the 
stories in the past weeks; 
Pam Miller. Cindy Elliott. 
Lennie Redwine, Madeline 
Hegi, Chloie Jan Wells, Jana 
Kennedy. Melonie Dawes. 
Jill Warren and Betty Sten- 
nett.

tAM
Oevelop- 
DOO was
Housing

lolidated 
os, this 
'hy HaU. 
Vttingto 
iropriate

iplicstion 
lias HUD 
Dl. HUD 
i: ( I )  the 
s: (2) the 
r's needs 
(  comply 
ubmitted

r Han at 
20-ltc

ifg-
6 MUes S. on U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
i f  T re f la n  f^ig$ B u ib  

i f  IS u n e  T a n k s  
i f  G e n e ra l S p ra y  E q u ip m e n t 

i f  W ild ca t 3 -W h ee le rs

Phone 327-S602

The Mustang Band Boost
ers will have a meeting on 
Monday. May 18. at 3:00 
p.m. at the school. All par
ents and boosters are urged 
to attend for a discussion of 
the new band uniforms, 

ttt
Mustang Band members 

say "Thank You”  to every
one who helped make their 
Saturday Trash Haul suc
cessful. Approximately S212. 
was earned to help pay for 
new band uniforms.

■ ttt
A big "Thank You”  from 

St. John Lutheran youth to 
all those who supported their 
bake sale last Friday by 
donating or purchasing bak
ed items. The money raised 
will help them with expenses 
for church camp this sum
mer.

Iw H s o n  M e n u |
"‘" ‘""^ aTTnsnW """"^
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Biscuit, Bacon, 
Diced Pears, Milk 
TUESDAY- Waffle w Butter 
& Syrup, Grape Juice, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Muffin, 
Applesauce, M^k 
THURSDAY- Cereal and 
Toast. Orange Juice, Milk 
FRIDAY - Cinnamon Toast, 
Raisins, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Meatloaf, Spin
ach, Potatoes, Cornbread, 
Raisins. Chocolato Chip 
Cookie, Milk
TUESDAY- Fried Chicken w- 
Cream Gravy. Cream Potato
es, English I^as, Hot Rolls, 
Orange Jello w Pineapple, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- ' German 
Sausage. Red Beans, Potato 
Salad, Peanuts, Cornbread. 
Pear Half. Milk 
THURSDAY- Tuna Salad, 
Veg. Beef Soup, Crackers, 
Apple Crisp. Milk 
FRIDAY- Weaternburger, 
French Fries, Carrot Sticks. 
Pickle Sphere, Catsup, Plain 
Cake w Chocolate Icing, Miik

fit

KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING GOOD AND LOOKING GREAT!

HIGHEST Q U ALITY

BODY WORK AND 
AUTO MECHANICS

NIASE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

A T

Bray Chevrolet Compan:
998-4544

"W e  Service What We Sell You; We Do What We Tell You."

G M  QUALITY 
SaM CE/RARTS

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION 

Imp that gnat GM faalng with gMuiiM GM parts!

DS
1

The Wilson Jr. High Band 
competed at Petersburg in 
UIL Concert Contest on Fri
day, May 8. They received a 
Division 111 in concert and a 
Division I in sight reading. 
Band director is Mrs. Antha 
Holt.

ttt
The month of May is "Fund 

Raising Month”  for Green 
Memorial Cemetery in W il
son. Contact Earl Cum
mings, Roland Stegemoeller, 
or any one o f the directors. 
Funds are needed to pay the 
caretaker, who is doing a 
good job.

ttt.
The Wilson High School 

and Jr. High Award’ s 
Assembly will be May 19, at 
10 a.m. in the school aud i
torium. The Elementary 
Award's Assembly will be 
May 22 at 2 p.m.
Eighth grade graduation 

will be May 28. Wilson 
seniors will graduate Friday, 
May 29, at 8 p.m.

ttt
This year's varsity cheer

leaders (1980-81) have jack
ets to sell. Prices for these 
bftie Mustang' jackets vary. 
For more information, call 
628-2921.

Scanning
Social

Security
Jim  La tim er

Thank You

LVNN COUNTY NEWS. THURSl M ,1 M 1 .P A 0 IS

- ■

Recently married area resi
dents have reported getting 
offers in the mail to have 
their name changed on social 
security records for a fee of 
SIO.
The Social Security Office 

here in Lubbock advises that 
companies making these o f
fers are in business for profit 
and have no connection with 
the Social Security Adminis
tration which handles name 
changes because o f marriage 
or divorce.
Anyone who needs his 

name changed officially, can 
get this service free the 
asking by contacting the 
Lubbock Social Security Of
fice...
In every case, the Social 

Security Administration 
needs proof o f identity, proof 
of marriage, proof o f divorce 
or other proofs before the 
social security records can be 
changed...
Since it is official...go direct 

to the Social Security Admin
istration to get your business 
taken care of...The SSA does 
not charge for this service.

The family o f Notley Wayatt 
gratefully acknowledges the 
kind expressions o f sym
pathy during the illness and 
passing o f our loved one. 
Words cannot express our 
love and appreciation to all of 
those who comforted us with 
their prayers, visits, cards, 
food, floral offerings, and 
every deed o f kindness.

Jimmie, Lets Frances.
Bette Ruth, Nancy Nell, 

__________and Mark Wyatt

A MONEY-MAKING 
PLANT. . .

should be protected with 
insurance against hail 
damage.

It's so easy to  obtain hafl in
surance for your growing 
crops at low  net cost-a  
tMvidend has been paid to 
Crop H a l PoKcyholiicrs 
eight o f the past ten years 
and this year a 20% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS CROP 
HAH. RATES.

lust c a l your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent.

Pat Groan 
Lynn County 
Para Bureau

WHOZIT-The folks in this picture now lire mostly grandparents, but this Is how they I 
once. So who knows them? Ansone with idenliricatioa is invited to call the News.

Tahoka
School
Menu
May 18-22, 19K1 

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Honey Buns, 
Diced Pineapple, Milk 
TUESDAY- Cereal, Vi Cup 
Raisins, Milk
WEDNESDAY- Pork Saus 
age. Hot Biscuits. Jelly, 
Butter, Juice, Milk 
THURSDAY- Cinnamon 
Toast, Sliced Peaches, Milk 
FRIDAY- Manager's Choice 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Hamburgers. 
French Fries, Lettuce, On
ions, Pickles. Prune Harvest 
Cake. Milk
TUESDAY- Fried Chicken. 
Creamed Potatoes, Seasoned 
Green Beans, Hot Rolls, 
Cheese Wedges. Sliced Pea
ches, Milk
WEDNESDAY-Baked Ham. 
Tossed Salad, Buttered June 
Peas, Hot Rolls, Rolled 
Wheat Cake, Milk 
THURSDAY- Grilled Cheese 
Sand., Vegetable Soup. Let
tuce Wedges. Peanut Butter 
Cookies, Milk
FRIDAY- Manager's Choice 

7  *
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VVater is the most impor 
tant component in our diet. 
Each American should con
sume about eight cups o f 
water a day, cither in liquid 
form or from foods How- 
much do you know about 
water? Try this quiz.

1. W hether w atch ing . 
your w. ight or on a diet, 
you should drink, (a ) more 
water than usual; (l>) as lit 
tie water as possible; (c ) no 
water, as it contains calories

■!

Brunch Fetes 
THS Senior
Shori Tumlins«>n was honor

ed with a brunch on Sat
urday, May 2 in Hemphill 
Wells Tea Room. Lubbock. 
Plate favors were hand made 
of gum paste on a mortar 
board with names on the 
diplomas.
Guests were Connie Cham

bers. Mclqnie ' McNeely, 
Denise Dodson, Cindy Law- 
son, Karen .Stewart, Kim 
Havens and the honorce'x 
mother, Joicne Tomlinson. 
Hostesses were Patricia, 
Angie and Shannon Tabor of 
(Juanah, <uint and cousins o f 
Sheri and Mrs. Clint Sikes, 
grandihother o f the honoree.

t t i r k - k i r i r k i r k i t i f i f i t i f  I

i  Senior 
Citizens

At any givan month there 
■re m ore than 2,000 
thurtderstormt brewing in 
the earth's a tm otp hara .

2. Each day your skin 
loses moisture equal to al>out 
how many cups o f water? 
(a ) one.tb ) tw o ;(c ) three.

ANSWKKS: 1. ta) Drink 
at least eight cups a day, 
more if you wish, as water is 
calorie-free. Muscle tissue 
uses more water than fat tik 
sue, and water reduces stress 
on the circulatory system 
Keep your muscles and body 
in shape while losing weight 
and drinking plenty o f water 
2. (b ) Tw o cups o f water 
may not seem much, but 
the body needs this amount 
rep len ished  often. Water 
controls body temperature 
through perspiration You 
perspire to some degree, 
even while sitting, although 
you are not aware o f it each 
day

"So long as you art sacura, 
you will count many fritndt; 
if your life becomes cloudad, 
you will be alone." Ovid

News Items 
Deadline 

2 p.m. Tuesday

it Menu

May 18-22,1961 
MONDAY- Roast Beef with 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Mustard Greeas, Roll. But
ter, Fruit Cocktail, Miik 
TUESDAY- Chicken Pot Pie 
with Vegetables. Buttered 
Broccoli, Roil, Butter, Choco
late Pudding. Milk 
WEDNF:SDAY- Bubeeue 
Franks. PoUto Salad, SUoed 
Tomatoes, Roll, Butter, 
Cherry Cobbler. Milk 
THURSDAY- M aevoui, 
Ham and Cheese Caaecroic, 
Buttered Pegs. Shredded 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad w 
Dressing, Roll, Butter. Ba
nana. Vanilla Pudding, MUk 
FRIDAY- Turkey, Dreaaiug. 
Giblet Gravy, Buttered 
Green Beans, Craaberry 
Sauce, Roll. Butter, Peaches. 
Milk

HAPPY
BIRTHMY

Freddie Kieth
MAY 18

Our New Drive-Up System
Is Now Open If

» <r
• f

i»̂ '

Glenda H hitley  and Linda Spru iell 
will be assisting you in the new 
drive-up system, which is fast and 
efficient and easy to use. Your te ller 
is always visible and ready to help 
you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

M e m b e r

FDK {e lp in tl 1 tn i t'.hnn^e T h in g s  F o r  T he  Better**



S U M M irrS T E A M  
by Nick SMMiltt aad 
Justice, Jba 
and Grag DuLssa.

• W i  buys leuui was spaasarad by SaaMaltt Saperauukat aad caaefaed 
Mbtaa Edwards. The pisyars are b a a  left la right, back raw Aathany 

■d Ready Taylar. Fraat raw fraai laft are, Jaaas Aata, Jaaws Garcia

Betty e Green 
In Austin 
For M eeting

\

Bcttyc Grcea. school trust* 
ee o f Tahoks ISD, paitici- 
psted in a two-day Prapar- 
atioa for Leadership Work
shop ia Austin May b-9 to 
develop new skills in school 
management.
Sponsored by the Texas 

Association o f School Boards 
the workshop attracted more 
than 2S0 new and continuing. 
school board mambers and

superintendents from school 
districts across the state.
Green and the other work

shop attendees participated 
in sessions on communicat
ions and legal issues special
ly designed for their role as 
either new board members, 
experienced trustees or as a 
member o f the Board presi
dent-superintendent team. 
Other specialized workshop 
sessions focused on em
ployee relations, curriculum, 
policies, budgeting and par
liamentary procedures.
The workshop included a 

review o f action by the Texas 
Legislature which will impact

PETUNIAS

Bedding Plants
STRAWBERRIES

BARnPr-WEAVER FERTILIZER CO.
VW.47I7’ - VS. 380

i •

SKIN
PRINaPLE'

Skin Support System b y

MAX lACTOR
The better your skin breothes, 

the more breothtoking it 
looks. SKIN PRINCIPLE'" 
cleonsers, clarifier ond 

rrx>isturi2ers were designed to 
octvxjlly help skin breothe. 

Hypoollergenic, frogrance- 
free ond collagen-enriched, 
they're light years ahead of 

occlusive formulos which 
hirxler the flow of air and 

moisture. With continued use, 
your skin will look younger 

than it has in years.

Si i o m  akin aoaa m o d *  ibnpln

SKIN PM NCIPLE"
SMn S u p p ^  Sysfem

O’tit* «iM» 4 Ca A ktirwin )rtc Cor'fwv y

TAHOKA DRUG

public school operations. A l
so featured was an evening 
showcase of written, audio 
and video materials develop
ed by TASB to improve 
management skills o f trust
ees and administrators.

By LENDA WOOD
The other day 1 was read

ing a devotional book, and 
found some really helpful 
ideas. I think we as Chris
tians hesitate to try anything 
“ new”  to us. But I would like 
to say don't knock it 'til you 
try it.

This particular devotion 
pointed out that as we meet 
people during the day, that 
we should think o f them as 
“ royalty" because they real
ly are. God created each 
person in His own image.

Sometimes h 's, hard to 
treat persons as royalty when 
fhey are acting ugly or cross, 
or perhaps won't even smile 
at you. But with this thought 
in mind maybe we can win a 
smile out o f someone.

As 1 meet persons during 
my day's work, it's always a 
pleasure to come across 
those people who try to 
brighten my day. And I walk 
away saying a prayer of 
thanks to God who made it 
possible.

The directors o f the Cham- 
b v  o f Commerce met Tues
day, May S and voted to hold 
the membership meetings 
every three months at noon. 
The next meeting' for all 
members will be on June 16 

' in the Tahoka Cafeteria.
In last Tuesday's meeting. 

Sheriff Stanley Krause dis
cussed the possibility o f a 
crime line. He said that a 
Lynn County Crime Line 
would improve arrest rates, 
help in recovery o f stolen 
property and improve con
viction rates. r.
A tentative date for a county 

wide meeting on a Crime 
Line setup has been set for 
May 19.
Frank Barrow presided over 

the directors meeting and the 
nomination committee re
commended Frances Chest- 
nutt for vice president. She 
was elected by acclamation.

According to that AM A, bear 
can make hair easier to Mt 
if used in the final rinse.

G angster A l C apon e 's  
business card described  
h im  as a ' " s e c o n d 
hand fu rn itu re  d e a le r ."

LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
WORKSHOP SET FOR 
SATURDAY IN LUBBOCK
A Leadership ■ Training 

Workshop will be held at the 
Hodges Community Center 
on 41st and University Ave., 
Lubbock, on Saturday. May 
lb from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.
Developing leadership skills, 

create awareness and pro
mote new ideas will be a few 
of the topics discussed. For 
more information on the 
training contact the Exten
sion ofTice. 998-4650.

-JENNINGS BASKETBAIX TEAM  —  . 
Fiasst raw, loft la right, ara MchsM 
Ricky Saldiaw, J. P. Sliea, Tanjr LasnasMa, I 
DraAsm Maaka, bal aha waa M i piai

Brown Says Farmers Must Have 
Equitable Prices On Exports

AU STIN—With the recent 
lifting o f the embargo on 
grain sales to the Soviet 
Union, Agriculture Commis
sioner Reagan V. Brown 
urged that all future foreign 
sales be subject to more 
stringent price structures.

**AII sales, especially those 
to unfriendly countries, 
should be negotiated on a 
cash basis. The price must be

high enough to cover the cost 
o f production plus a profit for 
farmers,** Brosvn said.

“ Agricultural producers 
deserve the best efforu o f our 
leadership in helping to make

American farming profitable.
*niie domestic price for 

cornioday is S3.43 per bushel, 
for grain sorghum S5.5S per 
hundredweight, and fo r

Coca Cola
6 PK 32 OZ 

PLUS DEPOSIT

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

wheat,* S4.04 per bushel. All 
are under the cost o f 
production in Texas." Brown

Mfeire proud

MEAT SPECIALS HORMEL'S SUPER SELECT 
FRESH QUARTER PORK LOIN

d$CAR MAYER REG OAJUMBO MEAT OR ^  m  m m  OR FAMILY PACK (8-11 ASSORTED C
Baal Franks PKQ - I — B  '

2 0 ‘ f»FF L ’ O U I D  D E T E R G E N T

OSCAR MAYER REG SU MEAT OR
“ tmI T " ' '  8 0Z.B.alagna o r k

Palmolive
$ 1  3 9

32 O Z .  ■
B T L  ■

OSCAR MAYER SLICED COTTO  

S q I q U I I  PKQ.

L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T

Super Suds
$ 1  1 9

G I A N T  ■
B O X  ■

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

Cookad Nom
OSCAR MAYER SLICED

Voriaty Pok

6 0Z. 
PKQ.

12 OZ. 
PKQ. ^ 4 H o r m e l

DEL MONTE ASSORTED

PnddiRg Cnps
K R J ^  THOUSAND IS L ^ D

Drassing

4CT.
PACK

80Z.
BTL

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Kol Kan OOGFOOO
14 OZ. 
CANS

FACIAL TISSUE

Klaanax
BUY 3 QET 1 FREE

Canal

200 CT. 
BOX

4 BATH  ̂
BARS

CALIFORNIA 
GREEN SKIN

A v o c a d
PRODUCE SPECIALS

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
CALIFOllNiA

Cnrrats

CALIFORNIA RUBY RED

LB8. O ra p a fra ll LB.

LEND VAI 
THESE DEL

LARQ E81ZE
1LB. '  
BAQ8

MURFIHE5IO T. CRUSHED. CHUdjkS churfrcoh
Pineapple isv, oz can shurfresh
SHURFINE

Ball Pappar LB.

Bleadi i g a l
SHURFINE 
Flour S LB BAG

Corn Oil 16 o z .
P K G .

Joy 32 oz BTL 
VEVNOLDS

Margarine
Wra 12” X 2S’

KLEENEX

Paper
Towels JUMBO

ROLL

pimuAreD
FOCXXINC.

SToai
SUMMI

PfflCEaZFFECTIVE MAY 14-20
W IR E S m V IT W tW IO M T T O U M IT O U A W n n E S

Tahoka^s Full Servi
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■od apoM t e d  by the Fano Bwvaa loaaiaaoe. The phiyan fa ta  left te rigid beck rew ate, 
Mike Ceoiaetea, Thooua CHaaaa, Zeoe Edwaida aad DeRea WBIfauna. Froot lew bom  left 
are, Aaroo M ll l t ,  Valcotloe DeLeoa, Tbnotby Yeoag, Marlin M e a d t  and Pool GUaaoa.
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bushel. All 
I cost o f 
las,” Brown

especially 
starvation, 

lers be kept 
lard-noied 
i fair prices 

continued

4  course, iŝ  
eate profiu. 
It policies 
agricultural

In flation Rate O utpaces  
Farm Real Estate Values

A U S T IN -“Although the 
average price per acre o f agri
cu ltural land in Texas 
increased slightly in 1980, the 
real value o f farmland has de- 
c r e a s e d , ”  A g r ic u ltu r e  
Comroiuioner Reagan V. 
Brown has reported.

The 1980 Texas average 
was pegged at S445 per acre 
and is expected to increase to 
an average S490 this year.

**The increat in land value

lags behind the Consumer 
Price Index increase. In effect, 
the real value o f farmland has 
dec linedBrow n  said.

The 1980 drop in the real 
value o f U. S. farmland 
reflected a decrease in net 
farm income from $31 billion 
in 1979 to S23 billion in 1980.

A cco rd in g  to  U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture 
statistics report, as o f  
February I. U. S. farmland

values increased an average of 
9.3 percent, well below the 15 
percent from a year ago and 
less than the 11 percent rise in 
the Consumer Price Index.

“ High interest rates and 
tight credit certainly have 
their effect on the farm real 
estate market also,** Brown 
noted.

The national average value 
o f farm real esute is now S790 
per acre. New Jersey had the 
highest average at almost 
S3.000 an acre while four 
other sutes exceeded S2.000 
per acre averages also.

Notley Wyatt
Services for Notley M. 

Wyatt. 82, of Tahoka were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday in the 
First United Methodist 
Church o f Tahoka with the 
Rev. Newton Stgmes, pastor, 
officiating.

Private burial was in City o f 
Lubbock'’ Cemetery under 
direction o f White Funeral 
Home o f Tahoka.
Wyatt died at 4 a.m. Sun

day in the Lynn County 
Hospital following an illness.
The Weatherford native, 

bom May 26, 1896, moved to 
Lynn County in 1912. He. 
married Opal Rodgers June 
3. 1922 in O'Donnell. She 
died in 1958. He married 
Jimmie Nelson in 1963 in 
Amarillo. He lived in Snyder 
from 1949 to 1953 and re
turned to Lynn County in 
1953. He was a retired 
farmer and owned a feed and 
seed company. He was a 
member o f the Lynn County 
Pioneer Senior Citizens.
Survivors include his wife; 

three daughters. Lets Fran
ces Young of Lubbock, Bette 
Ruth Bell o f Durango, Colo, 
and Nancy Nell Morris o f El 
Paso; a son, Mark o f Level- 
land; two sisters. Frances 
Carr and Madaline Wyatt o f 
Albuquerque,- N .M .; 12 -
grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Hubert 
Eudy, Larry Hagood, Beech
er Sherrod. Pete Dorman. 
Herbert Watson, Eldon Gat- 
tis and Lloyd Hamilton.

YOUR
GARDEN

Marcelino
Rodriquez
Services for Marcelino Rod

riquez. 85. of O'Donnell, 
were pending Wednesday.
He was dead at 10:30 p.m. 

Monday on arrival at Lynn 
County Hospital in Tahoka. 
Justice o f the Peace Ed 
Hamilton ruled the death 
was of natural causes.
Rodriquez married Juanita 

Vallecio at Three Rivers in 
1916 and she died Sept. 5, 
1980. He was a longtime 
resident of O'Donnell.
Survivors include two dau

ghters, Lucia o f Littlefield 
and Carolina o f McFarland, 
Calif.; six sons, Macario o f 
Woodstock, 111., Raul of 
Greenleaf, Colo., Julio o f 
Lafayette. Cok>.. and Cruz 
and Romero o f O'Donnell; a 
brother, Monico o f Mexico; 
28 grandchildren; and 33 
greatgrandchildren.

You should havs no trou
ble making a "grocery list”  
for your garden, but if 
you’re a beginner check 
what your neighbors are 
growing. One o f the easiest 
vegetables to grow are car
rots. In the south they can 
be grown in the fall, winter 
and spring, and in the north 
from spring to fall.

Rainbows can be seen at 
n igh t. Lunar ra inbow s 
were observed and recorded 
in aiKient times and are not 
unoomnton. They are a plM- 
nomeiKMi o f the same prin
ciple at the tolar rainbow.

To  get your garden in 
shape after winter, a good 
idea is to use a heavyweight 
trash bag such as "O lad " to 
collect rocks, debris, weeds 
and other materials. They’re 
also good for keeping and 
storing tools.

• • •
It ’s usually better to plow 

your garden in the fall. This 
reduces erosion, exposes 
heavy soils to frost, kills 
exposed insects, brings 
about decay o f  organic mat
ter and generally makea for 
earlier planting.

■>

« i d  l o g i v e  y o u  m o r e !

MORTON’S

Potato Chips
BBQ

SOUirCREAM - ONION 
AND REG

ROGER 
STAUBACH

S SUPER SELECT 
kRTER PORK LOIN 
(8-11 ASSORTED CHOPS)

WILSON'S WHOLE
WATER AOOEOA-SLB AVG.

Drk
Smoked Picnics

89*suem
HALF OR V9HOLE

a , , 9 9 *  LB -
S^n Ve r c u t r i b SELECT 

LEAN TRIM 
LB.

^ < H o m ie l

Pork Chops
CENTER CUT LOIN

Pork Chops
LEAN Er MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Ribs

$ 1 7 9
CENTER CUT LOIN SELECT e  _  O A l

LEAN TRIM ^  ■  O T|  
LB. I

SWIFT'S BREAKFAST STRIPS^
B0%LEAk

THAN BACON PKQ.Sizzloon

Aicntcnî

p o i n o

OOPS H A H H I  ( ( I

LEND VARIHY TO YOBR MENN WITN 
THESE DEL MONTE BDDDCT PRICED FOODS

, 16 OZ. CUT GREEN BEAN S,
h L  ■  NEW  POTATOES,
■  ■  SAU ERKRAUT ,

■  CRINKLE CUT BEETS
* 1 5  O Z.^ PINACH

Vegetables

B O D E N  O R A N G E  F R U IT  D R I N K

Rich'N'Ready
^ 1 5  OZ. S P IN A

ente m .
G A L
J U G

CANS

HEALTH ft BEAUTY AIDS

10* OFF LABEL

^ i s o
'O IL

25* OFF LABEL

Crisce
Oil

2.7 OZ. 
TUBE

ASST. SHAVE CREAM

\

48 OZ. 
BTL.

70Z.
CAN

ASSORTED FRAGRANCES
BMAMPOO

UMMITT’S
the price fighterfim  r\*lt r r y r r iw r

/̂en̂ r̂e The Price 
F lK h t e r

I f - —

1202.
' " B T L .

W E  A C C E P T  FO O D  S T A M P S  
W E  A C C E P T  M A N U F A C T U R E R ’S  C O U P O N S

’« Full Service Supermarket

ASSORTED FRAGRANCES
CO NO m O NER

Agree
$ 1 7 9

12 OZ. ■
BTL. ■  _______

7 ^

FrasidoRt John Ty lor  had IB oh ildron .

NEW A T  W A D T S -N ow  ( 
a fW adaFa 
Y a n ^  Jr. CahnTa wNa, indy 
Mr. M d Mra. Jack HaaUha a f Ta 
Jeantfar Ann, 0. A  fannav atada 
CeReie fci Celaeade S p r h ^  Chh 
12 yaara. Ih ay awvod la Now Baa 
kia wMb, Tarry, have IhiM  
aad Aadra, 3. Thay Hva at

HcM  * * * "

a fB

mniaiiar
B|r PAT GREEN 
lyim Counbf Finn Bgreau

I am  a lroad y  a  boH ovor in Hfo in su ranco  ao  •  
to o l fo r  lo n g  to rm  tn voo tb ig . H ow ow or, I w o a w  
b o tta r If th o ro  w orn  a  w a y  to  turn  th a t In vo o tm o n l.to  
qu ick  cash . C on  th is  b o  dono7  >
Yos. You can soR it. Howover. a bettor w ay  w ou ld  b o «  
use the poliev as coltatoral and koop your poBcy In fo ico ^ lf 
you so l the pokey you could probably not roplBOO R a t gn  
older age for the pramium you ora paying now . A lso , Sw  
•pread on the increase in cash vahw becom as groalar as 
tha pokey bacom as older. You  could find yoursoN In the 
position o f paying 1100 in premiuma artd gettirM  an in
crease in tha cash valua o f  I1 2 0 -1 X  for that fX jO  oft 
pramium. By keeping your pokey and uoirtg it as c o B a in l.  
you have continually incraaaad your inveetmont in Hie 
futura.

•flar yosi •••  
your dodoi;

bring your 
prsecflpdoo to

\
Pd*M'r

'AhOB* ^  4lOC

m

BUT WE GIVE "Oip-EASNIONB)’*
m E M D ir  s E t v K i  m  i a m o k

Since its fo und ing , this ban k  hos g ra w a  hro- 
m an d o u tly  an d  wiN continua to  proaklR  o  
fuN ra n g #  o f sarvicas. Bonk w h am  yo u r 
m onay is hon d lad  so fa ly  b y  fria n d ty  p a o p lg .

liirdii
DanI
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A Visit With Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

WEEDS AND W HAT TO DO 
a b o u t  THEM

Weeds are a probtem in 
backyard gardens just as 
they are in large fields of 
vegeubles. grain sorghum or 
cotton. They compete with 
your desirable plants for 
water, soil nutrients, sun
light and air. la some cases, 

• they may harbor many differ
ent insects as well as dis-

What can you do about 
weeds in your garden? Be
lieve it or not. hand hoeing is 
probably still the best an
swer. It is ineapensive. quite 
selective, accurate, effective 
and, for some, even enjoy
able. Some local gardeners 
feel a great deal of emotional 
satisfaction from leaning on a 
hoe handle and viewing a 
clean row where weeds stood

only minutes before. Rem
ember, weeds should be 
realtively small when hoed or 
pulled from your garden 
since damage may occur to 
vegetables if weeds are al
lowed to get too big before 
being removed.
Another effective method of 

controlling garden weeds is 
to use a mulch. Mulching is 
one of the real keys to a 
successful garden in this part 
o f Texas. A mulch is simply 
defined as “ any material 
spread on garden soil to 
protect plant roots from heat, 
cold or drought, reduce prob
lem weeds and keep fruit 
clean.”  A  mulch controls 
weeds by keeping light away 
from seedlings and by pro
viding a mechanical b a^er 
to their emergence. Mulches 
work best against weeds and

For Sale
644 Acres NE Cochran Co. 2 wells, 300 wet acres. Good 
cotton farm, lays good, some improvements, owner 
willing to carry some paper. SS3S acre.

We have several farms for sale, both Irrigated and 
drylaad. with liberal financing. Call us for your real 
estate needs.

Jim Wills Realtors
J.B. Douglas 792-4394 or 793-5287 

3411 73rd St.
* Lubbock, Tx. 79423

1 8 ^

grass that come up from seed 
each year. Any weeds that do 
come through the mulch can 
be stopped easily and re
moved from the garden.

Good mulching materials in 
this area are compost, straw, 
leaves, hay, sawdust, wood 
shavings, bark,- newspaper 
and plastic sheeting. Organic 
mulches are, by far, the most 
comnmn but remember they 
should not be applied too 
early in the spring. If you 
mulch a cold garden soil, it 
warms up slower, delaying 
the maturity of most vege
tables. One benefit when 
using organic mulches is that 
at the end of the season, they 
can be turned un^r to 
improve the physicaK con
dition of your garden soil. 
Black plastic film has been 

used as a garden mulch for a 
long time. It is probably the 
most popular synthetic ma
terial available. It will result 
in a warmer soil early in the 
season and will greatly re
duce the weed population. 
However, if weeds are not a 
problem, it is an excellent 
mulching material. Several 
sheets of newspapers laid 
flat over the top of the 
garden row will also help 
control most weeds. How
ever, like organic mulches, 
newspaper can cause de
layed maturity of may garden 
vegetables such as tomatoes, 
peppers and squash if ap
plied too early.
A third method which I feel 

has limited value for garden 
weed control is herbicides. 
While such chemicals work 
well in single crop situations, 
it's difficult to use them in a 
garden where a wide assort
ment of vegetablek nsay oc
cupy a fairly small space. 
I personally feel that herbi
cides are difficult to use in

FROM THE 
ACEA’S DESK

By BtTHt DrtMmmm

4-H’ERS BEAT THE 
“ SCHOOL LUNCH BLUES”
Fixing tasty snacks and 

lunches for kids to take to 
school doesn’t have to be 
daily drudgery. Why not 
organize a sandwich freezing 
session?
Wait until some day when 

the kids feel creative, then 
help them make and freeze 
enough sandwiches for a 
month's supply.
They’ ll enjoy creating new 

combinations with cheese 
spreads, canned tuna, pea
nut butter or cold sliced 
meat. These are all foods 
that freeze well. Better yet. 
use a butter or margarine 
base to help keep the bread

most garden situations and 
should not be used by the 
average gardener in Lynn 
County.
However, if you are deter

mined to use chemicals for 
garden weed control, rem
ember that some herbicides 
may work with some crops 
but may damage others. Be 
sure to follow the exact 
applicktion rate and use only 
the correct amount. If you 
have a relatively large gar
den, h's ppssible to use 
herbicides satisfactorily by 
grouping vegetables for their 
tolerance to certain chem
icals and diligently following 
all label precautions. How
ever your best bet for satis
factory weed control is to 
sharpen your trusty hoe and 
to practice the age-old and 
time-tested art of mulching.

from getting soggy.
Frozen sandwiches make 

for hassle-free mornings. 
Kids can snatch a nutritious 
sandwich from the freezer as 
they go off to school. By noon 
the sandwich is thaw ^ and 
ready to eat.
A f̂ ew don'ts: Stay away 

from mayonaise, salad dres
sings and jelly; they soak 
into the bread. Celery, 
lettuce and tomatoes get 
soggy. Avoid hard-cooked 
eggs (the whites get nib- 
bery).

. When kids get really inter
ested they might even want 
to make the bread, and this is 
where the 4-H bread pro
gram comes in.
Young people 9-19 in the 

national 4-H bread program 
can beat the “ school lunch 
blues”  by becoming bakers 
as well as expert freezers of 
what they bake. Bread to a 
4-H member means every
thing from banana bread to 
pretzels to Parker House 
rolls..
4-H'ers with a scientific 

bent enjoy investigating the 
chemical reactions that make 
bread rise. Creative types 
like to experiment with 
breads of other lands. Some 
enterprising young people 
use their newly acquired 
skills to set up small 
businesses.
4-H bread projects and ac

tivities are supervised by the 
Extension Service and sup
ported by Standard Brands, 
Inc. Young people can earn 
awards at all levels o f par-

n - l n t o

N o th in g  b e a ts  th e  sm ok ed  
f la v o re d  ta s te  o f  s o m e th in g  
from  th e  g r i l i  . . . and  n o  g r ili 
can  b ea t th e  fu n . c o n v e n ie n c e  
and  e c o n o m y  o f  a v e rs a t iie  g a s  
g r ii i .  •

— _  0̂ »_Or«lllngJ»_ur|rM»̂
Vou can Milic ■ Meak arIH a burger tmoke a 

ham barbecue a bird, roaat an ear even bake a 
potato Vou can cook many different foodv a 
vartetjr of uaya. manv at the same time im a 
versatile gaa^H.

Oav ((ruling Is drilr louv

nt coat olumlfHim griNt footuro aloln 
lota tlool bumort — "M~ thopodPATIO

___ ___ mgelmum had* dtatr AuWn . , . ttolwloy
I f  ***** *** **"S traubla fraa Mo. and
MmM M X hoowy tlool rod cool grolot

Vou gel that great outdoor tmoked flavor 
vrithoul the charcoal meat, ho lighter UuM It 
needed and a gat grill requires very little clean 
up. There t no trail either because gas grills 
reach cooking temperature . . ,  fast.

P K  B e g e o l

Only $ 8 .7 1  par r

Oas Qrimitg Is rronomir a|
Vou can cooh a fuH family meal for just 

pennies. Gat grilling cotIt lest than a third ol 
arhal It srould coat on an elccIrK grill and lets 
than a tenth of the cost for charcoaling A 
national survey proved It.

he* w ̂  burner 
ireecealiMVfM* 
ligt price ........
leM $8%... t...........

OhlHng l> foo4ef
H  b e c * e t l» €  I»c8f o « il o f  th e  b l l c l ie f i  %o yow  e ir  

c o « 8 l l lo f i l f » g  MO fi t  liPkre t o  work M  h e r* . T h e l •  
* H r tn *  Che M im iv ic r  . . • p iM B  •  ge*  

g r i l l  ! •  t h e  p e r fe c t  e ic e l  m e h e r  fo r  o f iy  B e ao o o  o f  
t h e  fo o t.

IXaaieBioa 
CA8M m a 879B U

a u  u

88 permeefhler 3$menOie

DUCANE
a tnigvi cool grate dtiignad to | 

boftam al iba Wrtbtii. Same

T h «
C h a m p io n  4000

pooeotgiMfpô oBool cootiirig

Only

____IT
8 8 .S 7  purmonlh*

VktUmmo

r permeiMli Cer 18 menihB

T h o  C h o H o n g a r  1500

Only $ 1 2 .2 7  par month

T h o T ro p h y lO O O  |

Only $ 1 4 .8 8  par month*

r ; neeO t» uM ihe wtWf ceehmf tor
f«e burner! eee «n#i e H4 «e m 
perceleeMeeO-o«eet ceefcmf  gr* ihe 
efher e 8eh« A-Gre9«̂  rerheei burner 
reOBemg meBer ee4 !pr4 enO eteewerue

Only $ 2 1 .8 2  par month*
AM «he leeiure! of The Trephp 2000 peeb

Uei price

Ptui mMehefien f lu e  leekeheheii

%% eeteeiea 
CASM P8K8 
•UOGCT m c f $441 n

$% eeleeiea
CAIN pma ..
•UOGCT m a*

8I2.7T per menfh ler Mmemhe $14 88 per mewih ler 2$

JACUZZI JET CHEF
Jacaait >at Chal cast ahrmlrtum griNt 

laahirt Otar-Srown arminal Hnith. ruaf- 
raalataM parcaUMaad caat Iran caablng 
grid, tat* Iran and mdtal aHay burner.

fiwv en ee. J e t  C h e f  5010

Only $ 1 0 .0 7  par month

Stn^ burner eeO ceetrel «4th 840 ep. 
ceebmg lurfece
lletprtco............... I ......  $28800
lew20%........................  n.m

718 20
flue inetehehew...............  TpOQ

8% eeleetea 
CASH ffoa .. 
8UDGCT fOlCf*

J e t  C h e f  4 0 M

Only $ 1 2 . 3 2  par month
ierpBf prilOieeO wrth twin burner 4ue* 
centreh en* 484 ee ceebeif fr*
lietprlce ........  8348 00
Leee38%   M08

7T8 30
flue metelletien FQ 00

848 30
8% eeleetea 17 48
CA8M f « a  8388*8
•UOGCT fOKC* ... 8443 82

812 32 per menth ler 88 menthe

$10.07 per memb fer 38 menOie

IM/dlS annual Intartti an the 
dadMnf bUanca; prtea bsduda 
Ian and narmal paal-typa Inata 
aacap* far OueanaOtamplan 4000.

Mr^and Mri 
Dimmitt are 
parents o f a d 
Dyan, bom a 
May S. weigh! 
and wak 19'/> { 
Grandparent 

Nicholas Said 
Wanda Curry 
and Wiley Lee 
Point. Texas.

Great-grand 
Mrs. Gara 
Elnora Curry 
Curry all of Ti

It

Frank and Y 
are the parei 
ter, Andrea 
April 30, at 
Lubbock's Ml 
tal. She weigi

LOUDER GIN TEAM — TUa boys haakotball tmun was ipaw oird last aeaaaa by Ltmimr Gka 
and conebed by Tony ,Saldana, left, and Sylvin Moore. Fron left to rfgbt are, beck row, 
Saldana, Boone Barrow, T. C. SpmleU, Knrt Bryan, Rnsty Lawson and Moore, bi front are 
M a li Vega, Danny Calvillo, Mike Ramlres, Cms RKas and Chattoa Hager.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Crop And 
Livestock 
Reports Needed

formed on the current agri
cultural situation.. Even 
though response is volunr 
tary, each farmer or rancher 
who is contacted is urged to

During late May and June, 
many Texas farmers and 
ranchers will recieve a crop 
or livestock questionnaire 
from the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting ^ rv ice 

(Or will be personally inter
viewed by the Service’s field 
staff. The crop and livestock 
information gathered
through the questionnaires 
and interviews is kept confi
dential. and it it the basis for 
setting crop acreages and 
midyear livestexA inventories 
to be published in June for 
the state of Texas.
These crop and livestock 
reports help farmers and 
ranchers in working out their 
production and marketing 
plans and keep them in-

(xwperate, helping to make 
the crop and livestock reports 
to be published as accurate 
and reliable as possible.

Hate to throw away lipstick 
knowing some is left in the 
bottom of the tube?
Scoop the last bit o f lipstick 

from the tube, mix with 
petroleum jelly and put it in a 
small container to use as a 
tinted gloss for lim^ says 
Nancy Brown, a clothing 
specialist.

^  AIR TOP HEATING .& A ilT V
5212-34HI 7)2-3313

SEVERAL Freight Damaged Ceatral Heatbig A k  
Syatoma, RealdeBtlaJ aad CoMmrlcal. FaB w arm ly  
aad hiatallattoB avaflable. 792-3313. Atoa M oU k Heme 
Ualta Available. Packaged Reef Tep UMto.

SIZES 2,3,4, S aad 71/2 tea aalta.
I

br

ticipation: six SI.000 scholar
ships nationally; expense- 
paid trips to Nation^ 4-H 
Congress each year in Chic
ago for state winners; and 
four medals of honor per 
county.
Awards are donated 

Standard Brands and arrang 
ed by the National 4-H Coun- 
^cil. Winners are chosen by 
tW  Extension Service.
To get into the bread 

making act and to leam more 
about interesting and nu
tritious snacks for school 
lunches, contact the county 
Extension office, says 
Drennan.

ALAYYAN 
ELECTRONICS

i

SALES & SERVICE
a TVs a s t e r e o s  a r a o io s

★  CBS ★ CALCUIATORS 
★  PARTS

BOX 1646 
1620 Mato SlfMt 
Tabaka, Tx 79373

SpokJoi
o c c o s k
b aw orr
t fv iM fn

And  Q —  O rf fM fg  1% now  20%  oft
•«* fow II •Offt 20^ The fiircMBC 

grtcc IbM f*Mce* 30% *wl oftljr unlll
AiogMM I. 1901 AA* 70M Hav«  eighi BlFtc* 
snd BlteB to cfkooBC from ollli #11 like feAtyre* 
to moke grllHfkg fun comrenlcnl an* eco 
fkomicfi.

iMtfrico.......................  8720 00
l4B0 20%.......................  .184 «

878 00
flut iwoiellBtiuft ............  8$ 08

871 00
8% oofuo tea....  ^1 08
CASH fW C I .  .................... 148288
OUOGfT ftia* ...............1788 12

871 fl pm mmndt fer 28 mewfe

E N E R G S S

Ask any Energas employee

THE J-CAR WILL BE AT
McCORD’S ON MAY 21!

Watch for the new Pontiac J-2000y 

G M ’s new, high-quality.

economical automobile!

One J-2000 coape, with m lnimnm  
equipment, has an estimated highway 
miieage of

Your
That's
wrMni
occasi
thoug
envek
When

47mpg
30 mpg EPA e s tim a te

(This coupe requires 4-speed manual, no air 
conditioning or power steering, 175/80R13 
tires)

Look for it next week at

McCORD MOTOR CO
TAHOKA. TEXAS

MOTOKf U M  o r wmm CARS

1 (D  I)
PONTIAC nuicK Bwanvi

O M Q IM IITY K bod T h i t  O fM ft C B I  I b o U n f  
Wlft “GemdiieCBitotA
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\Diaper Data

Mr^and Mra. Lee Curry of 
Dimmitt are the proud 
parents o f a daughter. Sarah 
Dyan. bom at 9:16 a.m. on 
May S. weighing 6 lbs. 14 oz. 
and wai 19'/i inches long. 
Grandparents are Rosa and 

Nicholas Saldana and Mrs. 
Wanda Curry all o f Tahoka. 
and Wiley Lee Curry of Wills 
Point, Texas.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Gara Saldana, Mrs. 
Elnora Curry and Mrs. Ora 
Curry all of Tahoka. 

tt t
Frank and Yolanda Aleman 

are the parents o f a daugh
ter, Andrea Elaine, born 
April JO. at 3:04 a.m. in 
Lubbock’ s Methodist Hospi
tal. She weighed 6 lbs. 3 oz.

and was 20 V* inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Lupe Aleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Porfirio Kiojas.
Great'-grandparents are 

Leonard Aleman and Mrs. 
Jesse Riojas.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Stan

ley are the proud parents o f a 
son born April II in Lynn 
County Hospital, named 
Aaron Jay. He has a brother, 
Jason.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Minuard Reed of Grass
land, Mrs. Doris McMillan of 
Lubbock.
Great-grandparents are 

Mrs. O.J. Stanley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete McMillan, all of 
Tahoka,

4-H Fashion 
Revue And 
Projects Set *
The 1981 Clothing Projects 

are well underway. The fol
lowing information will be of 
interest to you:
Junior Division: 9,10, 11 

years old -12, 13, 14 (after

Mr, and Mrs. William 
Corley are the parents of a 
daughter, Cristin Leah, born

May 3, 1981, at 2:15 p.m. in 
High Plains Hospital in 
Amarillo. She weighed 7 lbs. 
b'/i oz. and was 20'/i inches 
long.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Salsbery 
of Littleton, Colorado. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. O.B. Corley of 
Tahoka.

Paternal great-grandpar
ents arc Mrs. Dovie Isbell of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.B. Corley of Rising Star.

Jan. 1)
Sr. Division: 14 (Before 

Jan.l)* 19 years.
County Fashion Revue 

June 15
Deadline for forms: to be in 

the office June 12, 4:30 p.m. 
at Extension office.
Requirements: Complete 6 

learning activities and : Jr. 
Design for discovery form 
garment discription
Sr.: Project info, sheet de

sign for discovery garment 
description.

Call the office if you have a 
question, 998-4650.
By the w ay- If any are 

interested in attending a 
progam related to wearing a 
certain color that will go best 
with your hair and skin type, 
let Sherry Etheredge know. 
Right now there are tentative 
plans for a meeting on May 
30 in either Lamesa or Lub
bock. We wanted you to be 
aware o f this opportun^^
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Put 
your 

feelings 
into words,

John

And Speldel Idents 
gives you a place 

to put them.
Speldel Idents can help you put that Special 
occasion Into a memorable message that con 
be worn all year k>r>g. There are countteu 
styles from which to chocMe. for him ond for her.

• I

GIVE HER FRAGRANCE 
FROM FRANCES DENNEY

HOPE
.. the haunting floral touched with spice. 

Hope Perfumed Mist, 2 R. Oz.. $13.00.
Hope Bath & Body Perfume. .5 R. Oz., $12.00.

INTERLUDE
. the Oriental fragrarxe that lingers. 

Interlude Perfumed Mist, 2 R. Oz., $15.00. 
Interlude Bath & Body Perfume, .SR. Oz., $14.50.

•v/'.

with baby’s breath and blue 
satin streamers.
Miss Cheri Bragg o f Canyon 

was maid o f honor. Brides
maids were Melanie Tekell o f 
San Angelo, Sherry McClel
lan o f Lubbock, and Gaye 
Preston o f Wolfforth. They 
wore floor length gowns of 
light blue quiana fashioned 
with boat neckline and short 
flared sheelves. They carried 
long stemmed light blue 
carnations with bow and 
streamers.

Leslie Preston o f Wolfforth, 
brother o f the groom, served 
as best man. Groomsmen 
were Mark McNiel o f San 
Angelo, Curtis Preston of 
Wolfforth, and Randy Boo- 
her o f Lufkin.
Davy Booher o f Lubbock 

and Jason Wheeler of Plain- 
view were ushers.

Andra Draper o f Tahoka 
registered guests.
A reception was held in the 

fellowship hall following the 
ceremony. Serving in the 
houseparty were Mrs. Donna 
Preston o f Wolfforth, Miss 
Pam Witt o f San Angelo, 
Miss Tracy Wheeler o f Plain- 
view and Miss Diana Dunn of 
Meadow.
Melissa Iverson o f Lubbock

handed out bell shaped rice 
bags- /.
The bride is a graduate o f 

Tahoka High School and ia 
employed by Peka-Lambro 
Rural Telephone Co-Op., 
Inc.
The bridegroom is a grad

uate o f Frenship High Sehool 
and Texas Te<A Univeraky. 
He teaches agriculture at 
Tahoka High School.
After a wedding trip to 

Ruidoso, the couple will re
side in Tahoka. —.

Cewteaiaa
A rehearsal dinner was 

hosted Thursday night at the 
Gridiron Restaurant ia Lub
bock. Hosting the dinner 
were parents o f the groom.

Flow er Show 
Today

The Tahoka Garden Gub is 
presenting "Singing Into 
Spring,”  a Standard Flower 
Show, on Thursday, May 14, 
from 3 JO to 6:30 p.m. at t£e 
Lyntegar Hospitality Room. 
The public is ciiridally invited 
to attend.

Shop with your 
Lynn County Merchants

MRS. DANNY PRESTON ae » AM Y MeNIEL

Amy M cNiel; Danny Preston 
Exchange Doable Ring Vows

Miss Amy Jo McNiel and 
Danny Coleman Preston ex
changed wedding vows Fri
day evening. May 8, in First 
Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Don Cass performed the 

, double ring ceremony.
Parents o f the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis F. 
McNiel of Tahoka and M '. 
and Mrs. Donald Preston of 
Wolfforth.

Mrs. Clay Bennett, organ
ist. provided a prelude of 
traditional wedding select
ions. Miss Jerri Beth Mc- 
Kibben sang "T im e in a 
Bottle" and "God, A Woman 
and a Man."

Decorating the church was 
an arched candelabra en
twined with greenery which 
was flanked on both sides 
with pots o f Boston fern. 
Candlelighters were Kevin

Wheeler of^ Plainview and 
James Preston o f Wolfforth.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride chose a formal gown of 
white organza, over peau de 

, soie and silk lace. Thie botice 
featured a ' molded (Jueen 
Anne neckline and a gradu
ated natural waistline with 
lace cap sleeves. A flowing 
A-line skirt appliqued in lace 
cascaded into a chapel length 
train. Complementing the 
gown was a veil o f two layers 
of bridal illusion which fell 
from a lace covered juliet 
headpiece to elbow and 
fingertip length and was 
outlined in the naatching silk 
lace. Both the gown and veil 
were sprinkled with teed 
pearls and irridescents.
She carried a bouquet of 

blue and white feathered 
carnations and stephonitis

The Pit
is now open at 5:30 a jn .

SPECIAL -
Sausage or Bacon 

and 2 eggs
PLUS TOAST-JELLY-GRAVY

All Lunches
INCLUDING TEA OR COFFEE

In d iv id c ia l. 
S pecial, P ersonal

V - .

Your Writing Paper Is You!
That's why we carry a complete line o f  Hallmark 
writing papers Stationery and rtotes for every 
occasion, mood and need; to share your 
thoughts in a very special way Coordinating 
envelopes com p ile  the taflored look 
When you care enough to send the very best

^ Hanmart Card, inc

^  f

1

»-4.

BRITISH STERUNG'

When it’s time for 
a new watchband, 

it’s time for Speidel.
Pictured arc samples trf tnir rtvist popular 
men’s and ladies’ Tw ist-O -Flex ’*' watch- 
Ktnds. Just a few striking examples fixrm 

Am erica’s Bandle;Kler. . . Speidel.

From $6.95

J1 loll

It
V

^ a ^ tk e ^  ^ h a ^ m a c 4 /

Hail Insurance 
Headquarters

We have been in the Crop Hail business for 28 years

We offer you the following;:

■k Personal attention on your loss.
VVe w i be in field when losses adjusted

k  No interest on note if paid by Dec. 15th

k  Losses adjusted on individual plant basis 

k  Star Stepladder and July 1st policies

k  Insure Now • Crop covered from stand date

The Clint Walker Agency, Inc.
99M 519

> Tahoka

TAHOKA PH. 998-4300 CliatWakM 
9984197 Rite

Im  -------- ^



POISONOUS PLANTS 
CAN CAUSE DEATH 

Poifonous plants are scat
tered throughout Lynn 
County. At least 75 plants 
that grow in Texas are 
poisonous and cause death, 
illness or extreme discomfort 
for both humans and live
stock.
With the early May show-, 

ers, more poisonous plants 
are being seen around the 
county. Due to the droughty 
spell last year, grasses and 
annual forbs were either 
grazed o ff or seasonally 
burned o ff by the weather. 
This left more open ground 
for these invader weeds to 
grow and increase in num
bers.

Parents and ranchers 
should be concerned because

many of these plants are 
common in flower and vege
table gardens; ornamental 
landscaping; and range/pas
tures in Lynn County. Chew
ing. swallowing or otherwise 
contacting the toxic parts of 
these plants, trees. and 
shrubs take a heavy toll. 
Each year thousands o f both 
human ~and livestock are 
poisoned or injured by these 
sources.
Some o f the poisonous 

plants that are common to 
Lynn County are: silverleaf 
nightshade, oleander bush, 
poinsettias, mistletoe, ele
phant ear, castor bean, loco 
weed, twin leaf senna, horse 
nettle, small head sneeze- 
weed. carelessweeds, milk
weeds'and shin oak. More 
detailed information on these

Thanks to Jon-Roy Ramsour 
for his time and for taking 
the church bus to carry our 
senior citizens to Plainview 
last week.
Also thanks to Ester Green 

for the use o f their bus and 
her time. W e appreciate this 
very much. There were 21 
senior citizens that had a full 
day of fun. We entered all of 
the events and brought back 
some ribbons and a trophy.

May 13-Regina Payne will 
bring a program on coupon 
saving.

eOTTOH TALKS
fflOM nMM« eonoM

COTT®N
By 1960 m ora than 90 
parcant o f  U .S . hom at 
had ta la v i i io n , but in 
1 9 5 0  faw a r than 10 
parcant p o iia t ta d  sats.

May 27” Everyone who 
wants to go to Crosbyton to 
visit the solar home needs to 
call us so we can plan on 
trTKsportation. We need to 
know by Friday, May 22.

Hi-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

us today.

9 2 4 -7341

Texas Pellet Products 
New Home

and other plants can be 
secured from health and 
plant authorities.

An 18-minute slide show 
entitled “ Poisonous Plants in 
Texas" can be presented by 
your local SCS offices to 
show dangerous plants. SCS 
offices in our state's 201 Soil 
tSc Water Conservation Dis
tricts are trying to cooperate 
fully with the National Safety 
Council in keeping the public 
alerted to poisonous plants.

71
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RANGER
S E E D  C O . ^

MS. COTTON PRODUCES
W e appreciate your interest, and solicit your observation o f our two new RANGER 
cotton varieties. Please seek them out in testing and plantings across the High Plains.

•NATIVE BORN -TEXAS CERTIFIED VARIETIES* 
RANGER RV 64 -RANGER SV 12

Best wishes for 1981, and we hope it’ s the Best Cotton-Pickin’ year you have ever had.

RANGER SEED COM PANY Raaa«eh A Prodactloa 806/A9M93S
TAH O KA. TEXAS -

Bryant Seed A  Delinting, Inc. -Seed Processing A  Distribution 806/998-4497

beep moisture on die High Plains is the best s m u  by 
cotton producm in years. Adequate planting moisture 
is in place almost everywhere. The temperature is 
right, and even the merciless winds that so often 
hamper planting operations on the Plains have been 
conspicuously absent, at least to this point.

All of which is contributing to an air of qptimism 
seldom if ever exceeded in area cotton circles.

There’s still the ever present threats of future sand
storms, hailstorms, another hot dry summer or an ear
ly freeze, any or all of which could quickly turn high ex
pectations into bitter disappointment.

And then there’s the not-so-common but no less 
ominous boUworm that over the past th m  years has 
steadily widened his sphere of activity on the Plains — 
and of which warning signs already are beginning to 
surface in 1981.

“There’s no way to predict with any certainty what 
the worm situation will be later this year,’’ says Dr. 
Don Rummel, Research Entomologist at the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Lubbock, "because 
we have no background research with which to com
pare what we are seeing now.’’

Rummel is just this year getting a boUworm 
research project underway, and when he says “what 
we are seeing now’’ he refers to the average of 461 
boUworm moths caught in each of 38 pheromone traps 
during the week of April 26 through May 2. The traps 
are scattered over six counties from Patricia in 
Dawson County on the South to Northeast Floyd 
County. The traps were set about mid-April and began 
showing results immediately.

“We don’t have any way to know just how unusual 
these numbers may be,’’ Rummel admits, “but the 
numbers are large enough at this early date to let us 
know we'U need to be wide awake as the season pro
gresses, especiaUy as cotton enters the blooming 
stage.’’

Rummel began his research this year with a one-shot 
infusion of funds from the BoU Weevil Control Pro
gram administered by a committe of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Lubbock. Supplemental funding for this 
year’s work and funds to continue the project in future 
years are being sought from Cotton Incorporated and 
other entities with a high stake in the area’s cotton 
economy, including the State Legislature.

Original objectives of the research, according to 
PCG Field Service Director Ed Dean, are to learn ex
actly what effect agro-ecosystems changes of recent 
years on the Plains have had on both beneficial and 
destructive insects; what natural boUworm enemies in 
the area are most effective; whethw overwintering or 
in-migration is most responsible fo r  the increaeed in
sect load, and what wild plants are major hosts for 
b(^wonns.

REAGAN SCORESi The 
House handed the President 
a major victory as the 
Gramm-Latta amendment 
was approved by a vote of 
253-176. The measure sets 
revenue and spending tar
gets for Fiscal year 1982 and 
was seen as a critical first 
test of the Administration's 
economic recovery program. 
Sixty-three democrats joined 
with all 190 House repub
licans in support of the 
measure. Lawmakers from 
the entire Cotton Belt, with 
the exception of only 30 
House members, supported 
the President’ s proposal.
NEW POST FOR USDA The 

Senate Agriculture Commit
tee has voted to create a sixth 
USDA assistant secretary 
position with the understand
ing that he would be in 
charge of agricultural re
search and extension work. 
Technically, the Secretary of 
Agriculture could use the 
position as he sees fit, but it 
is known that Committee 
Chairman Sen. Jesse Helms 
(R-N.N.-) wanted to empha
size research and extension 
supervision. The Administra
tion opposed the move, but 
Assistant Secretary Bill Les- 
her was quoted as saying 
that USDA officials did not 
feel strongly about it.
MAID WOWS ASIAi Maid 

o f Cotton Karie Ross has 
visited six important Asian 
markets to spotlight U.S. 
cotton. Among highlights 
were a reception in her honor 
attended by 300 top mill 
executives in Japan, fashion 

'shows that drew 6,000 in 
Korea, appearances on top-

rated TV and radio shows in 
Hong Kong, a promotion at 
Shui Hing department store 
in Singapore which increased 
sales by an estimated 50 
percent, and a photo feature 
in a leading fashion maga
zine in Thailand. Her visit to 
Mainland China got wide
spread coverage in the U.S. 
as a result of a national 
wire-service report on UPl. 
The Maid will visit Italy and 
Spain before returning to the 
U.S. at the end o f May.

.For classified ads. 
Call 998-4888

Fish have been seen at ocean 
depths o f almost 7 miles.

CAREERJSALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Farm Bureau Insurance is 
looking for a few good 
people to help sell and 
service established farm 
and ranch accounts in Lynn 
County. Our people aver
age over $20,000.00 their 
first year, and more each 
year thereafter. Three year 
training program. No tra
vel. 160 hours o f company 
paid classroom training.
If you are interested in 

hard work and a rewarding 
future, call for an inter
view.

Pat Greeh 
Agency Manager 

Farm Bureau 
(806) 998-4320

19-tfe

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALISr

Why not deal with the tp e c ia is l.. .7
Call Grad> Jackson, Home 744-0806 
,( all Joe Anthony, Home 762-5040

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hw>. Lubbock 745-4451

s

YOU are the winner with

20% Front End Deviatiohl
off Texas Crop Hail Insurance Rate^ 

provided throi^h Texas Farm Bureau’ 

Insurance Companies

A Money Making Plant . . .  should be protected with insurarKe against

hail damage. It’s so to obtain hail insurance for your growing crops at

low net costs..a dividend has been paid to Crop Hail Policyholders 

eight of the past ten years.

This could amount to a 30% Savings!

Get the facts on Crop Haii Insurance

for 1981 from Lynn-Garza County
1

Farm Bureau Insurance

Lyim-Garza County Farm Bureaul
99B4320
Tahoka

495-3611
Post

Zant Joins
Modeling
Agency

W e
d e E v e r
g o o d

Gaylan Zant. son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Oral Calcs Zani of New 
Hume, has been accepted 
into the Looking Glass 
Modeling Agency of Abilene. 
Gaylan is a 1980 graduate of 

New Home High. He moved 
lo Abilene in June of 1980 to 
pursue his career in the 
funeral business at North’ s 
Funeral Home. He will also 
be a sophomore at Abilene 
Christian University. 
According to his agent. 

Diane Cole, he will be model
ing clothes exclusively by 
Bill Blass. Calvin Klein. 
Ralph Lauren, Polo and 
Sluani. He will model in all 
shows in Abilene and sur
rounding towns in a 150 mile 
radius.
Zant plans to continue his 

work at North’ s and at ACU, 
but also plans to start his 
training in cosmoiology in 
the near future.

That's our g o a l- to  
provide prom pt, p ro 
fessional equipm ent care  
w hen and w here you 

need it. We can m ake repairs at your 
place o r at ours, depending on the  
situation. C ount on us.

John Deere design, 
dependability 
and dealers 
make the difference

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc.

Taboka Merehania 
Apprcdalc 

Your Buaincaa

Phone 998-4549

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B. McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. . 

Jay Dee House;* Mgr.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Co-Op 
David Martin, Mgr.

V

Tahoka Auto Supply 
The Hollands

Taylor Tractor 
Equipment Co., Inc: 

Fen Taylor

Lynn County Farm Bureau

B
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family centers
TG&Y Fam ily Center 

Slaton P laza Shopping Center 

Celebrates Its

Rrst Anniversary In Slaton
With

Super Savings Throughout The Store

I W O O .

L ittle  P la y m a te ^
Ice Chest

A neat picnic carry-all 
of high impact plastic. 
Swing down top. Holds 
nine 12 oz. cans.

5.99
Charmin

Bathroom
Tissue
4 roll pacli

U«ft3

Bounty

Paper Towels

Umh 4

r j i r * ' "

Delmc Viayi Strap 
O iah r Laaagc S«iak 
up ihc sun in yitur 
own backyard . . . 
on this mulii-posi- 
lional chaise! Ena
mel painted steel 
frame folds for easy 
carry or storage. 
Vanilla and apple 
green or almond and 
ginger coktr combos! 
HL0I9.1A/C

Reg. 29.88

22.88

PLANTERS
lM j

FOR 1.00
C heez B aU s* o r C heez C urta«
C ho ice. 6:^ oz. C heez C u rts *, o r b 
oz. C heez B a lls *.

Whoppers®! M&M’S®! Valvoline®!

g jjja rl

W hoppers* Maltod MHk Balta One- 
half gallon carton. Limit 2

m&ms
= ’ P L A I I \ i

1.67
MANTs* Choeolsla Candy Chooaa 
plain or paanut In a one-pound 
bag.

quart
Vahro in a* Motor ON Kaep your artgine run
ning smoothly. 1 quart. 10W40 waight 
Limit 6 quarts.

1.27
AM Motal Oas Can Faa- 
turas a pull up spout 
Orto-gallon size. Rag. 
1 99

1.97 save 31%
M am ora i* CaaaattaTapa
Excellent for recording 
music . 60 min. Reg. 2 87

31^:

ea.
Befreeh* ToHet Bowl 
Cleaner Three fresh 
fragrances 1.7 oz. 
Limit 2

147
Q.E.* Flash Bar Fits 
One-Stap* cameras 
10 flashes per bar. 
Limit 2

POLAIUMD

11.97
Polero ld* SX-70 Tim e- 
Zero Supercolor Him
2-psk. Limit 2

Reg. 22.99 17.99
Mr. CMIaa ■
Enjoy a reaHy good cup o f cofieel Aatomatk. whb drip actioa. I  
to 10 cups. Keeps coffee si serving temperature, h would 
delighiful gift!

1.00

TGBT

l.fT

8.96
Field TitaT Dry C 1 «h
Deg Feed G<w»d isaiiug 
nutrition for your dog! 
SO lb. bag. Limit 2

V

••••teh ParHyboa,
Retnforcad panty, cotton 
crotch, and sandalfoot 
•®* B**9* or suntan, f ^ -  
to-medium. mod.-tall.

1
2.66
Lazar Art By Corttour 
Art*. Decorator prints. 
Framed 8x10".

i i lIII: III

1.00FOR

FIberglaaa FStora For cen
tral heat and air units 
Sizes from 10X20 in. to 
20X25 in

1.97 s :
* * * * * * * *  Loaf am* T iaM i 

.Bass SIx-buMial M » . 12 
par padcaga R ^ . 2.47

.. 1

.79 .
F ind  M at*' Hair
Your choloa of scan 
unacantad. Kaapa t 
piaca. 4 oz. Limit 2

* A O V IR T IS IO  M tR CH AN D ISK  P O LIC V ~ T O aY 's  policy is to a lw ays have advertised m erchandise in adequate supp ly  in our atores In the event ttw  
advertleed m erchandise ia not availab le  due to unforeseen reasons, TO AY w ill provide a Rain C heck, upon reqtiest, in ord orth at the m erchandiee m av be 
purchased at the sale price  when it becom es availab le, or you may purchaso s im ilar quality  m erchandiee at a sim ilar price  reduction. It ia the p o licy  of TO BY
to see that you O f #  happy with your purchases. .  We w ill be happy to refund your money If you ere not satisfied  with yo u rp u rch e te . . ^

Prices Good Thru S a t May 16 Open 9—9 Mon.—S at Vbur best buy is at TOW!

{ i
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D A IIY  QUEENS--TW T i Im Iui DQ Imub « f  gh k  m 
raw, ara Um  L e ln aa , Shawiw Lawsaa aad Ma 
Scott aad MicfaeUe Cowbloa.

I by Kaaay Sntt. i  
la froai ara

New Farm Equipment 
For Sale

8-row spray rig 
Lee Company

Complete with all accessories 
SI98S

■ 2 paddle dikers
SI40

If interested call 9M8-5029

Sherry  | 
Etheredge 
S ays . . .

l6-4tc

Did' you know that evap
orated milk is one o f the 
earliest convenience foods? 
A  French confectioner de
veloped it during the reign of 
Napolron. With each military 
advAcc, the French legions

B R Y A N T
SEED & D EUNTING , IN C

P.O. Box 1288 ★ Tahoka, Textu 79373  

Phone: (806) 998-4497 ★ Nights 998-5093 ★ 745-4192
.̂n

LOCATED: 2 miles north o f  Tahoka on Lubbock Hwy, 87^

LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAUtBLE AT THIS TIME
CERTIHED SEED

removed themselves ferther 
and farther from their sour
ces o f fresh food. The Em- 
poror. concerned for the 
health and morale o f his 
men, offered a price of 
12,000 francs to anyone who 
could find a sadafactory 
method o f preserving food. 

After IS years o f experi
menting, a Paris confectioner 
found he could keep foods for 
a long period by cooking 
them, seiiling them air-tight 
and then cooking them 
again. Luckily the product 
used today does not re
semble this early product.. 
Today evaporaited milk is 

prepared by heating homo
genized whole milk under a 

■ vacuum to remove half Its 
water, sealing h in cans, and 
thermally processing h, says 
the U.S. Department o f Agri
culture. You can even buy 
evaporated skim milk.

Evaporated milk is one of 
the milk products available in 
plentiful supply this month, 
according to USDA’s Agri
cultural Marketing Service. 
So plan to use it in recipes 
undiluted, partially diluted 
or as a substitute for whole 
milk, butter milk, whipping 
cream, sour milk or sour 
cream.

Basically, evaporated milk 
is a whole miU at double 
strength. If you add one part 
water to one part evaporated 
milk, you essentially have 
whole milk again.
You may wish to combine 

dry milk and reconstituted 
evaporated milk in place of 
fluid milk. Used at full 
strength, evaporate milk 
lends extra b o ^  and crcam- 
iness to sauces and desserts. 
A can of evaporated milk, if 

chilled first, will make de
licious whipped cream. To 
stabilize the foam, add one 

• teaspoon o f lemon juice per 
can before or during whip
ping.
To use evaporated milk in 

place of buttermilk, add a 
few drops o f vinegar or

lemon juice to the evaporated 
milk before using. To make 
sour milk, reconstitute evap
orated milk by mixing hd f 
cup o f water with half cup'< 
evaporated milk, then add 
one tablespoon o f vinegar or 
lemon juice to the mix.
. Unopened cans o f evapor
ated milk stored in a cool 
place will keep several mon
ths. But once opened, keep 
it in the refrigerator with the 
top covered. Plan to use it 
within four or five days. Do 
not freeze evaporated milk 
for freezing may cause sep
aration and loss o f smooth 
texture.
What's the difference be

tween sweetened condensed 
milk and evaporated milk? 
Sweetened condensed milk is 
concentrated canned milk 
prepared by removing half 
the water from whole milk 
and adding at least 40 per
cent sugar to help preserve 
it. The end product is yellow
ish in color, thicker and 
sweeter than evaporated 
milk. It has a carmel-like 
flavor and is used mainly in 
the making o f candy or other 
rich desserts. It has a longer 
shelf life than evaporated 
milk.
For a quick vegetable sauce 

heat evaporated milk and 
cheese; for dessert sauce, 
blend with chocolate and 
heat. Mix evaporated milk 
with a fruit juice such as 
orange or lemon to make a 
creamy sauce and salad dres
sing.

FOOD PRESERVATION 
CANNER CHECK 
SCHEDULED M AY 20
On May 20 at the Lyntegar 

Meeting Room, beginning at 
10 a.m., a Food Preservation 
Ginic will be held. Also 
during the day, canners wil 
be checked.
If you have a need for a 

"refresher" course in proper 
ways o f food preservation, 
then come to the program. It

Ready-Built 
Homes Relief 
Is Favored
"Th e loss o f hundreds o f 

jobs, a possible shutdown o f 
the ready-built housing in
dustry, and a shortage o f 
a ffor^b le housing in rural 
areas could result if Senate 
Bill 319 is not signed into 
law,”  according to Sen. E.L. 
Short o f T a lu ^  and Rep. 
Buck Florence, Hughes 
Springs, sponsors o f legis
lation to prohibit regulation 
of ready-built housing by the 
Texas Department o f Labor 
and Standards.
Short stated, "O f all the 

issues which have faced me 
as a public offical since 1969,
I can think o f no other which 
has drawn as much attention 
and concern as this one, 
especially in terms o f the 
economic hardship which 
could have come in terms of 
unemployment, business de
cline, and additional costs to 
consumers."

Under present law. require
ments for construction of

will begin promptly at 10 a.m 
and last about one hour. 
Techniques o f canning, 
freezing and drying o f foods 

' will be discussed.
.All canners should be 
checked every year prior to 
the canning season. Bring 
your canner before 11 a.m. if 
you would like it to be 
checked that day. Otherwise 
the tKermometers and in
structions to check canners 
will be available at the 
Extension Office.
The understanding will be 

clear that if the thermometer 
is broken, the person who is 
using it is required to replace 
the thermometer, at a S20 
reimbursement expense.
Call the Extension office if 

you have a question. The 
number is 998-4650.

mobile and modular housek 
are regulated by the De
partment (rf Labor and Stand
ards. Under provisions o f a 
bill passed two years ago by 
the legislature, the DLS 
interpreted the measure to 
possibly include regulation of 
ready-built housing, which is 
not presently regulMed.
Sen. Short said, "The bill 

sponsored by Rep. Florence . 
and me would give assurance 
that ready-built homes would 
not be under state regu
lation."
Short said a far greater 

impact o f his bill is based on 
economics. He said that due 
to the flat terrain o f the West

Thank You
I . would like to take this 

opportunity to thank all o f my 
customers who traded with 
me at Jolly’s Texaco for the 
past 20 years.
It was a pleasure to serve 

you.
Bobby Jolly 

20-ltc 
t t t

Texas area, the ready-built 
housing industries are pro
viding a strong economic 
boost to both manufacturers 
and consumers.

Major 
Medical 
thafs worth 
a Million.
Tinw Imuranc* has just Introduoad a bold 
naw major madkal plaii offaring:
tl.OOOJXX) In IMstliM bansflts per Insured party.
Psymsnt of sU covered chartse both in snd out of the 
hospitsi. Without schedulea 
A deductiblo you pay juet onoe s year rather than with 
each oMdlcsl oocurrenca
And the plan Is ares rated so you don't pay for Mghor rtsh 
areas of the country.
Cell us for full dotsHa

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Ralph ARnIra, O’ D e w R , Agsat 

BMy Dnvls, Tahoka, Agaat 
2129 Maks St. Is Tahoka

I99S-4S34

TIME INSURANCE COM PANY

Acala Eariy Cal-31 — 
Eariy Cot-32 
HIgMaad 52 
Macho
Paymaarar IS 
PayaMorarJSJ 
PayoMOlor 246 
PaymoatorTSS 
Paymootor792

Qaapaw

WHITE GOLD SELECT
Acala

iM
. DehapkM SR2-Hl-Select 
Lockett 47S9̂ A 
NofthcraStacR4

FREE DELIVERY ON SEED SOLO

SHAPE
i l M E P l d k ^ w

Mooa
Boojoeeet
HAND HAS. 
OPTIOfML
Mooasio

CHECK 
THESE 
FEATURES

i««rr ounr MIS

I m* V»

99.88

nMMMOS

f

Sporitn$ GooOt* 

• • laaMBTMesw oar a aw a I

family centers
Stoton Plaia Only

family center
SATURDAY 

ONLY!
Live Demonstration!

• II,.t.

p h y s ic a l  fitn e ss

SALE
s'*®® A

A C T O R  
D IR E C T  
A V IN G S ! .

ONTNtWOm.O*S 
SAFEST SSTNONOCST \N

C H E C K  
T H E S E  
F E A T U R E S !

HtAVT duty MATS 
AMTPKeiww mei in« 
•mmi »»«>*<«« preo' matt'.ai 
on IX« m arkM . e t n w d  
•wWOO'iiM V rmg W* 
Mcwao S rovt Ol 
hbMi ray traarae irraad 
Which 'wiH nor eara'.O'aia 
wnear parKW'*"' outdoor

SArrnramwceeAOS
Conatructad a* iw'* dwa- 
•oa»h t a* danttry ce»arad 
ufth rha finaai uaarharprodr 
•awen tvarfaMa Sacurad w 
rha frama «irh i- nyioa 
M'apa and buckiat

OAlVANIZf 0 TUaiNO 
Seruie tiaai SS 000 r s i taw 
tuemg mada M> last a Htat.ma 
anth no mamrananca or 
raeauiting T' lubmg la sup

The G isnt Octopus, the trsm poiins everyone is talking about. 
Unique octegonai shape makes it the strongest and safest tram
poline on earth and now you can take advantage of d irect factory 
savings. You'll never pay less. Doctors & Physical Therapist are 
recom m ending tram polines for heart, lung and respiratory exer
cise. 10 to 15 m inutes of jum ping is the equivalent of jogging one 
m ile. It's  fun and sntsrtaining.

MCA VT PUTT SraWMS 
Odhunirod tdnng vitd id 
hddi Uthdordd Odtifndd tor 
STdoror ddpondjMrty and 
toidtoy Eighi iwered 
dyharhit lantion tor>nf« 0"  i b'x\2 ' rectangular 88 springs 

O'x 13' octagon 88 springs
289.73
357.76

T6AY Famly Center

S at May 16 Only
Slaton P lazi Shopping Cantor

H oin

2 bedroi 
home w 
garage, 
beauty c 
in price)

Native
with J
batba.
storage
Atsunu
kxratioa.

Oil roya 
and tout

I9SI U  
total eh 
bedrooi 
large Ir 
and dii 
room, 
drapes. 
Located 
75'x I4(

4-bedn
Austin
sun root
Single
fenced
location

2 bedro 
with do< 
school.

1 iK'dro 
iHimc V 
and \lor
htc.lHHI

3 bedro 
home w 
backyai

100 X l<
North ‘ 
idential

16421 

forfmt

J.A
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[You
s to take this 
> thank all o f my 
K> traded with 
Texaco for the

lasure to serve

Bobby Jolly 
20-ltc

t t

the ready-built 
stries are pro- 
ong economic 
manufacturers 

s.

Civic
Organization

Tahoka Rouiy dub b m u  m 
U  Noon cadi TlMirSdajr at 
Tabaka Cafctaria. '

J J : . ^ R e d ”  
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

H llC M B eS eU
W e C M S e lk

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

PhSW-4930-J.E. Bfovn 
Pb m-4M2 B.F. SbatTod

BOKSIS - TAHOKA

r

Y « «  A r *  In vH ad
to no* our w ide ao- 
iM lIon  o f wedding

t  bilfafoiy Jmvitmlmmt, 

a»4/ yarn Xota,

HOUSE OF FLOWERS

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment induded 
in price of Im ic .

Native stone trim home 
with J bedrooms. IV^ 
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced yard. 
Assumable 'loan- nice 
locatioo.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest o f Tahoka.

1961 Lancer Mobile Home; 
total electric. 14* ■ 84', 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
large living area, kitchen 
and dining area, utility 
room, nice carpet and 
drapes, garden windows. 
Located at 2325 Ave. 0  on 
7S* X 140' lot. fenced yard.

4-bedroom. I 'A  bath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sun room or extra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, I bath home 
with double garage- near 
school.

2 iK'dniom. I bath, stucco 
Ihihh' with single garage 
ami storm cvllcr. Excellent 
UKUtton near sclioul.

3 bedroom. 1 bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard- near school.

100 X 140 It. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential location.

1442 M AIN, TAHOKA 

/orfutker informmtiom 
comtmet:

JeaneU Edwardt 
O ffiet m -S U i  

Ket. 99fi-4784

J.A . Pebswonh. Jr. 
BPO KEP

Kes. 998 4091

Cu. Call 9964380 day or 
night for free estimate o ^  
design and installation 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Gariand Davis -owner 6-tfc

for wedding and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drag
18-tfc

For Raati Business butitUng 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire. 998-5120 or 
9984390 34-tfc

Waadodt experienced farm 
hand. Cali 998-4073 Taylor 
Knight. 18-2t^

FEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
In; in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. BrownAcId 437-3333 

, 50-tfc
-------- - --  f

Bcautlfnl Roses and N o ,
Buga! Use Ferti-Loihe Rose 
Food every 30 days.

WhUaker Hardware

WodtHagCakeo- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception . 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cgterinn Service. Call 806- 
745-5856 until 6 p.m. and 
6284781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

Fats’ s 1 
Heating A (

All types o f plumbing done- 
sewer A  drainage deaning. 
Pete Gakan Phone 747-5403 
61739th St. Lubbock. Tex.

For Ranti 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house with storm cellar lo
cated near school. 495-3225

17- tfc

Manrfartnrsr’a 1st qrafty 
aR atosi buRdh« 36x % xl8  • 
S6.995. SpacW Lkadlad OOar
1-800421-7700. Ext. 803 or 
417-736-2183. 19-4tc

^ y  Sell or Trade-New and 
used ftiraituie and appH-
SBCC8.

Affordable Fiiralture 
215 W. Lubbock. Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
18- tfc

Cash pMd iar I 
gatlaa pipe, 
type naadaf

'̂  PhoM 806437-8731 
Waptehupi

l,Ta 30-84C

Help Wanlodi Contact Star 
Lite Drive-In. 20-ltc

Jean, Sportswear and Fa
shion S h ^  of your very own. 
Over ISO brands available. 
Basic, Fashion and Designer 
jeans. Excelleat selection o f 
tops and sportswear. 3 to 7 
days on re-orders. Beginning 
inventory, in-shop training 
and installed fixtures for 
SI7.500.00 Can open immed
iately. Can Mr. Ledbetter 
NOWI (501)666-2050.

20-ltp

Far 1960 Chevette.
Have nmre can than people 
to drive them. Also 1976 
CadUlac. Phone 996-5196.

17-tfc

FOR SALEi 80 Model T-Bird, 
AC, PS. AM/FM. low mile
age. Kenneth Turner 996- 
4146 18-tfc

Far Salat 1979 Chev. pickup, 
air, cruise, good tires, dual 
tanks for regular gas. S3900. 
Call 628-3661 after 5 p.m. 
20-tfc

Far Salat 1973 Mazda RX-3. 
45.000 miles S675. Call 
998-5289 i8_tfc

I Salat 4 miles North o f 
Tahoka. green house on left 
(next to C.T. Louder) Thurs
day and Friday May 14 - IS. 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m. New and used 
clothing.

20-ltp

Ganga Salat 2029 N. Main 
(in back), Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday 9 to S. Furaiture, 
children's clothes, ladies* 
clothing, large men's cloth
es, TV and misc. items. 
9984638 20-ltc

Garage Salat Moving- 2 days 
onlyl Friday, May 15, Sat
urday. May 16. 9 to 6
2101 Ave. J (corner 4th and 
J). 20-ltp

MOVING SAUSt 2 dressen, 
1 bed. 1 couch, 1 table. 4 
chain, radio and record play
er. refrigerator, stove, naisc.. 
Lots o f rummage. 1721 
South 8th 20-ltp

Far SMat One child’s wheel 
chair and guitan at Gomez 
Imports. 19-2tp

Far Salni Feeder pigs for
sale, caU after S p.m.
998482S 20-ltp

Par Snisf 1 each • fuU, queen
and king bndapreada, like
new. CaU 998497S after 4
p.m. 20-ltp

Fnr SMm 43 yards o f used
carpet. 2005 North 1st. CaU
9984184 , 201tc

A TRUE VALUE STORE

im V rY A is ]
■’ .•/E SELL EVERYTH ING  -  KEEP N O T H IN G "  

Plione Tahoka, Tex 79373

Far Snlat Used carpet. fiiU 
size mattress and springs. 
Can after 5 {An. 996-5039.

20-ltp

Hauaa Far Snlat 3 bedroom,
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage,'cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th. caU 9964373.*

18- tfc

Far Salat 14 x 48 mobile 
home to be moved with 
appliances and some ftm - 
hure. Price M  JOO. Cal) 996- 
4131 after 6 p.m.

19- 2tp

Henna Far Salat 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. CaU 
9984373. 18-tfc

Houaa Far Snlat 3 bedroom.
2 bath, brick, fenced back 
yard, storm cellar, 1824 S. 
8th. Can 9964595 184tp

Far Snlat Nice 3 bedroom 
home, large Uving room. 2 
baths, kitchen-dining com
bination. double car garage, 
on large corner lot. 1901 N. 
7th. CaU 9964356.

18-tfc

For Solo: Real nice three 
bedroom, two bath home 
located North 3rd and Ave. 
R. Fire place and central 
healing and air condkioaing. 
Exccileat location.

The a im  Walker 
Agency. Inc.

9964519 day or 996-4197 nke 
5-tfc

For Salat Pickup camper. 
CaU 9964123 after 5 p.m.

20-ltp

Par Snlat 23 cu. ft. chest 
freezer. CaU 996-5440. 20-ltc

FarSMat Metal cabinet 30 " 
X 14" X 66". Wash-O-Matic 
portable washer. Singer 
vacuum dcaner with attach
ments. CaU 996-5390 from 8 
to 5. 20-ltc

For Salat Stereo wkh 
AM-FM radio, phono, cas
sette and 8-track players. 
628-3591 20-2tc

Par Salat 100 sacks 909,80% 
germination. S6 bag. 12 row 
Pharris-Wilkins sandfighter, 
sealed Bearings, S350. D.R. 
Adamson 924-7362 19-2tc

Far Salet 4 x 8  regnlation
pool table- sharp-can be 
seen at 1900 Ave. R after 6 
p.m. 18-tfc

Otra your own Jean Shop; go 
direct • no middle asan. no 
salesman's fee. Offering all 
the natkmaUy knows brands 
such as Jordache, Vander
bilt. Calvin Klein. Sedge- 
field. Levi and over 70 other 
brands. S13.S00 includes be
ginning inventory, airfare fcir 
1 to our national warehouse, 
trainiag. fixtures and Grand 
Opening Pronsotioas. CaU 
Mr. LoughUn at Mademo
iselle Fashions 612-835-1304.

20-ltp

Insurance

why notIf you are trying to watch your dollar closer, 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Miituai

See US for low-cost coverage to fit your needs!

Fire A  Extended Cave 
Hoepltallsadee

M edkaraS^
LReAEatate

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth
Jo u m R Edwarda

2208 Main S t. Tahoka
998-4564 998-5160

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALl  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM  

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFnCERu «

Wednesday of each week at Courtfibttse 
Tahoka, Teias

Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

Boi 480 9984717
for lands sake • use

ROBERT HARVICK  
INSURANCE AGENCY
*F ire  *  Farm h U U  *Amio 
★  V.rop H a il ★  HoapitalbuUimm

s ,0 ’ I

2129MimiSLlnTa 
NO MEMBERSIHP DUES

Phone 998-4536

Wedding & Portrtik 
Photography

Betty StcuMtt offers some o f the best in wedding 
and portrsk photography at reasonable prices. 
(S p e ^  prices for ch ild m ’s portrsks). For all 
yonr photographic needs contact Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 9984238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

^ PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALUTION a  SENVICE

FOLUS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE SZaSZTI

OSCAR FOLUS
6I|.

Have Fhhnp. chainsaw, etc. Wonld Hkc xrotk 
culling down or digging np tMnvaated trana. 
up alleys. loU. etc. Hauling o ff jnnk. traah o r ' 
Working weekends.

InuraJr.

Hnuaa Fnr Snint north of 
Tahoka. Central hearing and 
cooling. 3 bedrooma.' drable 
garage, in good ooudkion. 
1V5 acres ^  land. CaU 
9984251 or 998-4018.

19-2tp

wm M v t  I nrec Draroon 
house on North Sixth Street. 
Real nice inside and ontside. 
Carpet in exccUem shape. 
Spece for garden and kka o f 
fiowera. Terms wkh owner 
can be arranged U yon 
desire.

Clim Walker. Realtor 
9984SI9

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 
RACE TRACK OPENS IN 
ONE fflO R T  WEEK.

Motel - 12 unks. river front
age, excdlem location for 
race track buakieas. Owner 
financingl

m
Lots o f acreage in lovely 

Ruidoso with excellent 
terms.

t t t
Sportsman Special: this
smaU bm going spotting 
good shop is on the Main St. 
wkh exccUem potential and 
priced under S20.000. 

t t t
Call for more details.

IA  Aanac. Rnallam
P .O .R a n 2 1 «

,N .M . 81345 
9B5-2S7-S184

19-21C

Family needs efothing for 
girls qges 9-8-5. If yon have 
any to donate, please contact 
the Community Action Cen
ter at 996-5094.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTO RY
M m P r i d M O f t Z S n C

i

NOBTH SIDE OFT-BAI i

TAHOKAPNr

rATTANOKA

NEWHOMCma. 
________*14-7741

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

Dr. D.L. Rinlmr 
998-4572

Hours M oud^ • Fridny 
8J0-SK)0 

Saturday9-12 
Cloaed Wednesday i 

Call Lynn Connty Hoapkal i

RULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK A  LOADER

Rodney Randolph

7454975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

COSM CTICt

fH *€J9$* 44/*/
 ̂ dimm 90S , 

.f mAoAm. 203 T9ST3

REAL ESTATE SALES
fe e *  A Rrmuf Crnemew 
44— qgrm— m Srndura 

NEW HOME FARM n O R K , IN C  

B rn xm  N e w H m rn g .n n m
Ca§m -f24-7444

J * t D. Vnfred, Brakar R2A 7373
Lta  M m n , S a in  9U.7329aatU-2S9S
Jam S$ama ST7.S2kS

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 

1617 S. 3rd St.

Dan's
Auto & Body Repair

Tahaha,Tniaa
D—  Tayfer, Mgr. 1313 Lackw— d

Service To All FmitiMi
"W E  CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FO R- 
a n U E  W H iTE -O W N E M

WWTE FUNERAL HOHE
! 998-5375

.998-53B9 Rm. 998-5218 NIASE Cmlffied Tc
PHONE 9984433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL

Sprabeny and Associates!
S psdM h li« In Ram Cains A  Stmups

318 North Austin 
Lameaa. Ta. 79331 

FlM M (866)r2.623l 

LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. amd bdn. David Sprahany

New Buuks And New Smvlcua New Avalabfe
At

City-G>unty Library

Mm . a  Wed. 8 a.m. ta 5 p.m., Frtdky 1-5 

P h e w 9984050
Located on S. 1 st. just west o f the square

’ s— AviMG * ousTMie * naousKM  • rOMTM.1

RAND0U1f=
• otroiMtTMm W

WE FLVON SCftVICC'
j Box 29K rmtoka DICKIE HANOOiPM 
T-Bar Aitpori

Ante

a io t

>TO C W
LUMOCK. TtXAS 7*414

BUIy W . Davis
P A D PRODUCTS, INC

42S-30B2OI

TCLIfHONf
•0*/7«5-m 3

TIM TIFPIT

AGENT

rt Harvicfc Ms. Agcy.
» Office 998-4536 
>998-5039 T

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK c u r m s  
TOOLRARACCES. 

POINT SHARFEMWO

P.O. B ei 190 
>,Tnsaa 79373 CUSTOM WBLDWG OF A U I

I
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m

i

morel I S

m i l

fOTAL
SAVIII6S

THAI

RFFRFSHING

COUNT
THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS $

COCA-
COLA

HUNTS RIAL

TOMATO JOICI
HUNT'S STBVQ)

TOMATOES
AMBtICAN KAUTY faY  BAG

ELBO>RONI

46 OZ. 
..CAN

32 OZ. 
BUS. 

16 PACK!
PLUS

IDEPOSITI

24 OZ..nc6.
19

2 L IT E R  C O C A  C O L A  99 c

HUNT'S TOMATO SHURFINEAU VEGETABLE

KETCHUP AVOCADOS
32 OZ. 
BTL

48 OZ. 
CAN

CALIFORNIA
CREAMY
SMOOTH

AUVEGETABU M̂INUTE MAID FROZEN
CAttOTS
iDmuMMa UP*

.nt8.

Jo k e IcAlUOaM

|aBPc*eA«*MT

sit.

24 OZ. 12 OZ.
BTL CAN IcAllFORNU LARGE TIE GRE0I

IIOWS.........bunch.

FOR
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

GUARANTEED 73% LEAN FRESH
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

KRAfTMBAOIlMPVB)
III

VANKRAMTS «  ■  M A  SIRJRflCWNIUWOMlMMWCMnMA/ O  ■  M O

m o  A  CMOS C O U Y O B S I  I * *
MORTONASSORTBI

K B A n C K E S I 10 OZ .PK8.

voui nernwiT $K*s * i  t
IIAIMi OMT FM OUAUTT

(tauAunpowiRr.

WAVTtMMFm

S ra ^ m n i^ IK

TOTAL G ROCERY SA VE RS

OSCAR MAYER BBG./J

FIANKS 111 .
PK6.

.OICAR MAYER JUMK) OR OSCAR MAYERl

M IA T TASTTi20Z.n».
1 LB. OSCAR MAVMu c b  MATA
PKG. BOZ.

.PKG.

MUSMBIPABM BK7POUSH
OSCAR MATS flifm

BOZ.
PKG.

SABSACi
OSCAR MAYM SlICB)

60Z.

KMCS HAWAMN

B R E A D
16 OZ $  
LOAF

OMNICHOCnOFKCSAUGHT ■ » » »  CRYSTAL CUAB
f*UWU«

BOX AUTOMATK

KU. nT ®  4* 0»f LABEL

T T  lH  COMn CUANSER
BMDY.TO-SaVEraUIT V M M *  H I S  4 A C

HKDRMKS......*oSi 79*  E a  'Z  4 T
UCHOWORCMCXOI <  O  9 0  BOFHAVORED

CHOW MUM  ......'.iS  ̂1 ”  HI.VI DOO FOOD
NABSCOPREMIUM A M M *  J N  A A C

SALTIRES........... 8 9  A  *og O T
ASSTD. PAPER TOWELS m  75‘ OFFUBa
B M N TY  I  llR E S H S TA R TI

$ C 9 9FAMILY • .T v  
SIZE m WROLL

FAMI.Y FUN
COOKIES 
$

IVt LB

GRAHAOA ROSE OR CORSICAN PATTERN I
ELEGANT STAINLESS FLATWARE . |

DINNER FORK
MEDICAl CENTER RUIBING

A U O H O L 16 OZ. 
.iTL tTA«lP«l

:• ANi

JOHNSON G JOHNSON RED CROSS 11-PVNCN*t« ON (

COTTOR B A U S 65 a .
PKG.

WITH EACH 
SS.00 PURCHASE

COUPONEXPIRES I  
MAY I6.I9BI I

TMsVe proud to
lACCmi H i KB RBERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT FBKIS DPBCTIVI MAY 14-17, II

give you moreI T i l X l
roi 

I iBGidl
GGOOS
tGoeof
leeoB

rai^FlUATED  
1 f c x x )s i n c .

MfM iaSTOM

«a'

fel

0
0

B

TEXASI
Assoa

VOLUME 7S,^

kgoe$»m t

KrlaGM«,M 
'i^abN wMlil
. • V B r t l w C M M I

>WO(

PREACHE 
all listen care 
we’d have an 
even In ther 
to handle the 
I'm sure not 

us a bit too C 
messages wo 
if He would 
guys who ma 
What I mê  

music every I 
of major sigr 
listen to the 
movie, in a tli 
heroine are i 
crowded plac 
the music lei 
about to hap( 
sweetness ar 
is coming soc 
On the othe 

the street an 
beautiful gii 
deserted hou 
that sometf] 
^nerally te 
approaches i 
madman witt 
I sometime! 

hear that ten 
to get the hec 
As a matter 

listens to teU 
tell what is hi 
It would be 

the office in 
fill the air. A 
filled your ci 
some drunk i 
of the highw 
get ready to ( 
. It would he 
hear a sudde 
start to turn 
right there, l< 
throw water; 
light bulb bi 
on the Delta. 
And when) 

commercials


